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EDITOIIIAL NO0TES.
Theo aaly history of inillionaires le always iateresting, and in Ibh alav

of Mr. Robait Doenner, cf Nom York, the story of lus carly days is a*so
odifying. Blonner was an Irish cruigrant in hii f(teinilh y.,nr when ho
reachcd New York. Il i- assceti a'. that tinta ware thrc suita of clothee, a
$5 00 bill, and a livoly desire te get on :n the werld. Iln served au
apprenticeshilp . f five years aIt 1 k tradn, and thought himieif fortunate to
socura haîrd, avashiug andl tii aura of S*25 (JO p r ycar for hise ervices.
Ilis savings bpgan aveun t this time, for by thriftily ivorkia. extra hour,& at
tha rate of 124e lier heur, hoe 'aid hy a tidy liWto sumi. Ho attributes hizï
tuOccss in lifé ta les pti-h ar d steady grinding capabilities, and lie offurs tho
young men of te-day this fre chapter of hie youthful axp)erience.

Whilo pbilanthropists have bpen buqying thémaselves ever the horrib'o
croiwding of the mssr lai the great cities of tho U. S., an ceoctrician bas
dovised a simple merans of assis-ing them by at Icast providing more room
for thoe w loe du io3s enfail their resilenco near a metropalis. A bte-line
olectric r-iliroad is nnw baing constructcd batircon Chicago and St. Louis.

lie haervic.î is ta ba rapid, one huiidred miles an hour b .ing tho hioped for
speed. Choap rates will provail and every inducoment avill ba nmade te on-
lice city fuailies to the rural districts. A rosidence of sixty or a hundrad
miles out of town weould net bo inconveniunt to the busy city mn, who
would al a hava tho rolnxation of ceunty life ainid hie business caras. The
p'au is a feaaib'e and hea thy one, avel warthy of the attention avhich bs
been given it by the Ana-rican public.

WVe note with gra t intarest tho kind~y Christmas spirit avhich ha-i been
infueed inta our public slc'il children. A avait dirccted effort bas bean
mnade te intotest thena in the poor and needy cf our city. andi the cail for
contributions ir food and cloti.ing wbic'i avas Eoueded by tho teachera wis
promptly respozidot to, greatIy ta tha bonefit of the young people %vho woe
titue car y taught the leson af giving whicha is se bird te acquira in laier
lifa. Nov in this case have tho parents bean unduly tascd titat their c'i -
dien ntiglit have tho plessure c£ giving. fer tho smalloA~ afferiiga avare
acceptable, and a raw i 'at-o ar a c oked and drcsseLd turkcy avere equa.ly
avelcomed by those in charge. Tho lesson in ce oppritiva phiPantbropic
work is a naest valuable eue for ilie young people, and ona whicb is destiued
ta daeply impress theni aith their duties as niamb2rs9 of a camnmunity.

Althougli Ibis ie boyond doubit the day of inechanical davices, it is with
a qlie, cf surprise that ve loaru af the syst ta now being îîsed for tho
painted ducoratiuns of the vast exibition lia!Is et Chicago. Frauk MNillet,
ituo we<Acknown artist. %vis ln despiir at te amount of wor - arcsignod hlm
ta be dlona in se short a tinia. A amaîl army ef paintars aras thoughit
haecessarý' for the work, iiatil Mr. Xitl:e dovised a paix3t atomizar, which is

{VOL,.
doit)- lta ril In grand styla. The atoxaizor conii of a pica of gBE-
pipa fla*tened et ane end se as ta fermi a spray. A barre! of paint takes
Uic, place of tho parfunma boule, andi rubb6r tubiag iî useti fer tho connectien.
An nir-ptimp warked, by an alecîrie mater sucke the paint frein the barrai,
andi the air-jet sprays it ovenly upon the aaI surface A more ingenious
adaptatien of a toilot-table convenieo nhs perhaps ntver been matie.

An intorasting race ef peoplo living la tha Seal Islands of Buting Sea
are little known ta the Test of the wor.d. The Weute are howaver, related
bath te (]ha Alaskane and ta the Katuschatkans whom tliay resembla in
rame inor custonas. They are, hoever, thorougbly uncivilizod, anti are
by ne mieans avi l.ng ta taka tip Wiîb tho nManners Of MOre anlightened poo-
p'e. IJatil recently infautic:î1e lias bota a popular diverstion, fer the reason
thal thora is ne food te ho hiad for a larger population. A crying child i3
seldoin hecard. for the heroic customn af dippin- te waeping infantr iuta ica.
celd %vatar stili prevailq, anti the bibes seaon learn whicli ta prefer, thme pains
af teathing or the icy ducking. Titay are a 1p.acaable peeple, nover indulg-
ing ln quarreling among thieniselves, bain,- contant with voement laguaga
anti an argumntative dance. 'lle haluses for the aviatar atanthe are More
burraws. In warm aveathar a !ow unound ehiped tral i-, which is scion
cavareti aitb masses anti lichons, is built aboya the burrow. Bayonti ta
provision af foodi for the family thera ii ne incentive ta labor, and mnany
harmlese amusements licip ta pass away <ho tima. A gamla of chos with an
Aieut le full of iatarest, for tha moyas are cirufully considereti, and the
alarus ivary piceaduck for a îpawn or a ponguiu f )r a king -are -%vait

handlcd. .Excopting tha high'y priz-d blubitor tera is little stap e food,
the cavetoti dolicaces being saait cyos, lichens scopeti froua a rsiudeos
stomach and blood suckad front the velas of a living, animil.

O.ao ef tha diq-races of aur moea sy8tam of educîition is the absalute
neglcî which is bestowed upen tho ]ai-uige of onr young people. Vary
f'reqtucntly tae terichor la net familiar with tito spokeon languag.), although ha
ntay te able te pass a t-nosî croditabla avu lIen axaminatian Nor dIo our
chi'dren litar aI titeir homces the pure moîluer tangua which they shaiuld ha
tau 'ht te seaak. As a peoplae oaza d..plerab;y carabesi a ut languaga,
andti ve ara alawing the carng gcînaration te étpaak iL te thoir owu liking.
Futtor t an titis. p>rovincial aceantî ara ailowed te pass niustur with the
pure Eu- it accents, and te lias il twang, whicli le se comnien amaugst, our
chltdran passes aititout notice. A sh rsiritt pa aaawmnsn
an ab upt niessage ta a toacher, who avas eutleivoring te g ' ber youag
daugitter a correct mi.tbod of anunciation, adviiing te iustructer that
tha îîipil a*ready Il pokae well enaugi," andi ineistiag taI ta girl should
bie aUloaed Ilte talk any avay site wanted ta." T.4is cise, howliver. ii a typi-
cal ana, for tnany pirants ara hia.f jualous of the teachor's superierity in
educatian, and doubtless are ntuch triati by the corrections of their dai'y
speech unadroitly made by young gramnarians. Stîll fur the sake of Ltae
future ai our c untiy sema effort muust hoe in da La familiariza aur pub le
scitoal chiltiren avitia the Englisît launage. WVnon they hî vu once laarnadl
te prize its beautice they %% M insensibly bo iiftud ta a highor grammatical
p'ane, anti thte common whining and nasal touas avil ha cousidored intoler-
able. -

A racant American wri.or cloverly pain!s ouI saine of tho advan*agas
avbich avoulti accrue te tite Unitedi Status by thneadt'ption of a rociprocity
trauty with Canada. Il Befo:a anober generatian of young Repub-laine
have greava up te population of the Unitedi Stdtes 'vil! hava attained the
vast figure of frein ona hundred and fifty ta tro hundred mil ions of people.
Titato people ara te lia fed, clethed and avarmed. They avili, h for the
niost pirt avorkers in cicis and net farineri, for tae fa(ming land of tihe
Hepublic is already takon up. The homne foodi supply avilt be graatly in-
adleqato. andthi ih eat andi graini; oi the great (Jaraditu fim a-vili boi
neaedt ta supply ta natural aran s of the people. The fiai af tha Cana-
dian waters avili finti a ready market across Lite birder, ta Canadian timbar
avili ha higitly pr:zad, sinca ta forests oi the U S. hava3 bdun, nat ara bain"$
se îuthlossiy destroyed. l'ho minoerai supp'y of Canada will ho neatIi-
ca, capper. leozd, nickel, gati andti evr-for are anothor ganoratien
ranches matu. ity many of the nowv moat productive mines of <3alifornitt and
Pvn-nsylvani3 avili ha unworkable.' Thora eau ha ne ques; tou thaI a m ijerity
of aur peopla in Canada avould -Iadly bait recipreemty aviti the 15nited
States, but it la quita ovidant that our naigitiors3 across tha bar 1er would
tieriva as nutny advautages freont sucit a Lreaty ns avoulti out ewn peopla.
Teo Democram.ic administration wi 1 ne doubt mina a stro.Ig maya te break

clewn týao barriers avhich noav traminol trade, amtdi i l te ha liopeti that tho
Canadmari Goverumont avili vîgotuusly a skis in tae destruction af Ibii In-
ternational tiriff aall. XVo occupy thts great, Continent lu comment snd the
artilicial. obstructions ta trado avhich now hiadoz tha inturchange of produzts
muet soonar or lator disappear,

31.5o PR ANNUM.
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4 TIRE ORITIC.

Tht Gotlu'nburg systemn of rclaiiing liquars bas becn Rdoptcd la sevOrai
towns of Sçwcden. An inpurtant différence is, howevcr, the use made of the
profits of the lionor business, whicb are not, as in the Gothienburg syetem
proper, applied dircbly lu municipal revenues, snd su iesening the general
taxation. ]nstead, the profits are dcvotcd lu the founding Of aime-bouBs,
orphanages, museums, etc. Su for the plan bas worked admirably.

The City of St. Louis bas attained a swifter mail service than is known
la any city in the world. A streot railway car le fully equipped for col-
iecting, Eorting, postmsriiing and distributing mail malter. Tht car
officiaIs collect mail from ail street boxes, and sort and deliver on the way.
]3y this method a latter may be proxnptly forwarded lu ils destination. A
trial letter was delivered at a distance of five miles from the drop.box with-
ia less than hait an hout from thetlime of writing.

Tht Prison Congres, which bas recenlly been meeting at Blaltimore, bas
arrived at sanie wise conclusions. Tht police records la aIl chties ehew
tht prevalence of inherited or chronic crime, and with tbis fact in view a
proposition bas been miade to the end Ihat hardened criminals shall be for-
bidden ta marry, that their children shali be taken froni tbern and trained
toacdcent lives in public Institutions, snd that habituai criminals ehaîl be
senîenced tu imprisonnient for lufe. These mncthods of curing crime are
cettainly flot superficiai, for they atrike boldly at tht rools of tht social evil
uf the day. WVith the crime producers ssfely out of the way, tht nxorality
of tht coming generation would speedily incresse.

We have become quite accuatomed lu tht objections raised by our frienda
acrosa tht border ta tht immigration of tht Chinese, but we have nut been
prepared tu iearn that In sonit couat ries tht English colonisîs are found lu
be fully as objectionable-i., 1 'owtver, a very different score. Tht settiers
In British Guisa bave been spreading over mbt Venezueian terrilory, whtrt
they have tou speedily become prosperous farmers and gruwers. It is now
tht poiicy of tht Venezutian Government lu check this Immigration, and
an expedîian has, been sent ont tu prevent Eaglish settlers fromn crossing
the border. A number of officiais are expioring the interior ut Venezuela
aiong tht Orinoco, searching for suitable farning lands for Venezutian set-
tiers. No Englisb, however, need apply.

Now that large nuenhers of immigrants are again landing la Halifax, wt
suld nul forget tht kindly suggestion ut a tbougbtfui woman wbo, during
tht summer wrote ta a daily paper, asking that same show uf Iierest snd
welcorne sbould bc made by our people tuwards àhe travel-wearied and
often homesick peasants who have chosen this continent as their home.
Ont who bas seen tht airival ai en immigrant ship--the autpouring af tht
huddled, passengers-the curions looks of tht men, tht hali-aiarmed glance
af tht womnen snd tht downrighb joy uf tht children, as their teet rest once
mure on the solid earth-reccives a laating impression. Wt would sdvist
aur citizens tu watch for the next batch of immigrants, and when tht dlis
end discarniorîs af the ocean trip and tht friendiesa arrivai are reaiized, we
rest assured that no word will be necded froin ue lu secure a hearty we!come
for our pa8sing guesîs.

Tht moralists who profess tu be su horrifled at tht genuino case af
piracy which bas astely been 'nefore tht public need not su diligently afirrn
that tht days of tht sea freebooters are tu be revived. Now-a-days pirating
on the high seas is in disrepute, and tht pirate even in penny-dreadful
literature is getting to be a rare article. Tht inconveniences and nausea ut
tht red rover's ie have disguated those who formeriy foliowed that profes-
sion, end unfortunattiy snug berths have heen found fur îbhai on short,
wbere they mauipulat stocks, corrupt corporations and gaveannerils, stal
ralroada occasionaliy, and unite in gi-antic Il deass" whizih the pubulic pays
for. Tht present generation of land pirates are much tou secure and hap>py
lu embark on thet roubled ses ut adventure, and there la nu probahliity that
any number ai then wili "lsail the Spsnish Main in search uf" galleons
laden wilh treasure trove.

Tht Rev. Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, bas recently been conside*ig the
serious question ai music versus worship in tht service of bis congregation.
Many of our city clergymen will sympathise with tht reverend gentleman
in bis objection tu tht custom uf bis flock, whu gathered in large nunibers
when there was fine singing sdvertieed among tht attractions of tht evening,
whilt on ordinary occasions tht chnrch was but half filed. Mr. Herridge
came to the conclusion that tht church uf which he was tht pastor waa
becoming a concert hall, and with a view lu stopping tht desecration he
plainty stated bis views lu tht large congregalian wbich assembicd lasi
Sunday night In the expectation of hearing an eminent singer. Tht singer
did nut appear, but tht pastor did, and made a vigorous protest againsi the
Indifference ai bis people on maltera non-musical. Wbile we agree 'with
tht clergyman in condemning ail non-devotional cburch musia-that is
nutic wbich is nere lip or baud service, and is not in any way .-:nnected
with worahip-.we quite nndersband tht native of tht peuple in flocking tu
hear a good singer. In ail ages, in tht Jewish, as weil as in the Christian
Church, music bas been ont of tht most important factors ta tht service ai
tht sanctusry. It ls scarcciy worth wh!leto dispute over a practice 50 weli
establisbed-ratber an effort sbould be madt Iu both seek and hold aIl
music-loving peuple by mens of tht beauty of the sang service. Many
can be reached and lifîed tu bightr levele by the mediumi of church music,
and sncb persans should be accoidcd cvcry indulgence by Iheir non-musical
brcthrep.

Your best chance to lie cuirc( of Indigestion
Is by Trying K. 1). C.

The unstable nature of the French Rcpuhlic bans been well demonstratcd by
the effect of the Painama disclosures on the people. Instantly a cry was
made that thec wvere no honest men in the Goveromnent, and for a trifing
matter the cabinet of a year's standing was overthrown. The Bourbons,
thc Orleanist8 and flonapartists are ail hopeful that their parties will again
hold the reins of government, and as there is no rcally grent Frencb states-
man living tbe game wiIl be fought out by the lesser but more garruloua
politicians. The mass of the people are wildly Indignant aI the trickery
which has been practiced on them, and thcy will 1,robibly flock tu the party
whoze orators condernn most loudly the action of the preseat Government.
Oratory and pageantry have "lfixed " France many limes belore, and as a
social revolution may occur at any day, it ls probibia that many fine
speeches are being prepared for the occasion. It would be passing strange
if tbis generativn should witncss the re-establishment of the olà regime la
the flckle European Repubiic.

It is not muany yeais ago since the mere mention of the nanie of
<'Ihitechapcl " sent a ibrili of tcrror through the hearts of many. Philan-

Ibropias bnsied theniselves with the needs of the ill-famed districts, and
schoois, missions and libraries were erected and popularized. Stili, to the
majority of Londoners the un3savory district was au unknown ground. and
they had no desire whatever to become more familiar with it. A ciever
young stage-writer, however, conceived the idea of calching the public by
wrlîing up the humorcus aide of Whitechapel lire. IlThe Coster's Sere-
nade," and "lKnocked 'Em in the Old KCent Road," are now sung every-
where throughout London. The taking melodies and rou8ing choruses
have been most succetisful n arousing the frequenters of the concert halle
to a iively interest in their poorer neighbors-and even those who hoid the
music halls in abhorence admit that in their case tbey bave been the means
of bringing abaut a change in public opinion which has greatly benefltted the
neglected region of Whitechapel.

At a conference of Social Rieformiera beld in Montteal lately, sorne
exciting discussions arose. The causes of varions forms of social evils were
closely investigated sud widely disagreed upon. To some speakers the
competitive system was the demoralizer of the working classes. Others
found the trouble to be lnvolved la the currency system, while still others
gave such diverse opinions as to the cause as are indicated by the captions
of the speakers, Ilthe weakness of religions sentiment. the land systern, the
liquor trafic, criminal beredity, the growth of population, or the iack of
organization among workingmen-." The discussion must have been as
interesting as the histilc one at the disbanding of the laborers at 'U. build
ing of the Tower of Babel. Each speaker was sa wrapped ia bis own sub.
j.-ct that he failed bo comprehend bis neighbor's point of view, and instead
of some broad platforrn being laid down upun which ill might work toge-
ther, the resuit of the confer.»2nce bas been the narruwing of the views 0of
each inember. While we do not doubt that the majority of the delegates
were hone&t and sincere in thecir professions, ive regret exceedingiy that the
results of tht conference have been so far trom; satiafaclory.

For many yesrs past vigorous objectiuns have been made by tbe people
living beiow the Chaudiere Falls on the Ottawa River ta the practice of
the muli-owners at Ottawa, who have floated their waite sawdust down the
strearn. Such quantities of sawdust have been thrown out that in many
placts the width of the river has been lessened by the great sawdust banks
which have been found in its curveo. An unhealthy gas bas been generated
by the sawdust, which bas rendered the river water unfit for drinking pur-
poses, and which bas alro succeeded la destroying ail tht fish-life in the
river. The explosions which in winters past have suddenly shattered whole
acres of ice, destroying the river rcads and crossings, are now known to
have been ca..çed by the action of tht gas generated in tht sawdust. These
dlaims having oten brought before the Supreme Court of Canada a decis-
ion bas been given which is of great importance tu rnill-owners in ail parts
of the Dominion. Oddly enough, the rnill-owners are defeated on a vcry
minor objection of the plaintiffs, nameiy, that the dumping of sawdust into
the river interfered with navigation. Now that tht vexed question ia ai
last settled, legisiation will have to be enacted in order lu compel tbe Mill-
owners ta coaýume their own sawduat.

The iste French Cabinet was not a happy body-the sword of Damocies
vies too evidently swaying above their devoted heads-and tht death blow
wss painful as weil as fatal. The new Ministry take their Beats with ire-
pidation, mixcd with a cerlainty that they bave not corne to sitay for long.
Tht new or Ribot Cabinet is substantially a resurrection of the late Loubet
Cabinet. Sont titîts bave been transfetred. Ribot replaces Loubet as
Premier, and assigns to tht late leader the Mlinistry of the Interior, and
around, theso two mien a number of nonentities, or supposed nonentities, are
grouped. Tho new Cabinet has corne loto existence ai an unauspicious
moment. Its chief men are unpopular, sud are not in possession of the
confidence of the Chaxnber. A dificult question is now awaiting setlle-
ment, and the people are laboring under an excitement; mul unlike that
lnducod by inebriation. It la tu be hoped for the welfare of the Republic
that no foreign dispute will occur until tht civil str!fe is calrned. Germany
is bul too willing bu take -Ivantage of the disunion of the people of tht
Republic, and hîatory lias. ..tught well the lessua that the nation warring
within ltseif is weakening for tha eaemy. Cool heads, strong nerves,
patience and piuck, wili ail be needed ere tht preseat crisia of tht Minisîry
15 safeiy tided over.

K. 1). C. Itclieves and1( Cures.
. .C. 0,ui1ely relieves and positively Cures Indigestion,
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y 4 CHIT-CI-AT AND CIIUCKLES.
BLI1ND LOVE.

Two lovera 'noath yen iteplar trec-
Sho0 arxty.iivo, le saventy;
But still bc la te lier tha beau
Who %voned lier fiftLy yenrs nRo;
For wrlnkled Ilîmw% anai tzeînbling kno
fllsturb tint lîar serenity
Nor fsuled check lier wihitened curli
Can ever steel froin lit the girl
NN hein 'ijeati >,ou amicieît pibtlar trea
Ilc wooeci aud wvon -u torty-tbrcc.

-Rata WVLitlng.

To Oliver WVandell Ilolmos i8 a'tributed the reasrk that tha rnillonnium
would ba near nt band IIwhen lawyors toe what thoy would give, and doa*
tors giva what thay %vould toke."

Jay8mith <wvor8ted ini a discussoion) IlI wori't argua ivith a féo!." Cumeo
<cherfully)-l" I will. Now tbçtt point ycu disputcd last. I-." But Jay-
sniith had esacaped.-Brooklyut Lifo.

She-What did we do nt tha farta 1 Oh, tha girls bugged tho steve and
tha mon snaoked.

Hc-Why didn't tha mon hug the girls snd lot tho stove amoko 1
Goui made tito country,

And mani mande tho town;
But who mande the oubutba

le nlot yot est down.

Thorn ara 250,000 wordl; in the Englieh lsnguage, and rnany of them
woe uscd laet Sunday by a wemin who discovered, lifter coming out of
church, that ber now hat was adorned with a tag wbich rtmsd, Il Roduced to

TOO GREAT A BLOW.
He sleîît in the roomn wvere the Cus cscaped,

But titis lie (hit net dreati;
It wua wLeu Le éaw the firm.t inutiîths bill

inat bc fell deol lmip and deud.

Too INQUîeîTVE.-Cuetomer-I want to look nt soma fur trimming,
pleaea.

Clark-WhVat fur, plasse i
Customar (in high dudgeon)-I want it for a drees, but I don't sec

what difference it carn mako to you.
jeI piid tha mnu for firii8liug the cistere this niorning, Jesiab," eaid

Mss. Chugwvater, Iland it took the last cent there won in the bouse."
INovor niind that, Samabtha," rcplied Mr. Chugwater, Ilwe've got

soniothiug for a rsiny day nt st."

BUT, OE, WUIAT A DIFFERtENC.-" J1ello, Stumnble, ivhat becino of thst
ohy liit'o girl that yen triad ta coax ino snying sihe lovpd yen last suxumer'l"

Stumabio-Oh, 8ho bas changed a g-_ >d dei]. Sha is my wmfo now, and
eveiy day ahe telle nia what ahe thinks o! me without any trouble.

BEWARL OF T1E TELEPIIONE GIRL.

Silo was a simple teleplione girl,
lu the c-mîrt Ahie gave Muin suuh a whir].

Sile knew lier biz.
It was in a itroaoi of promi2e case,
On the 8tand elle slioewad ler tear-stained face
Wihilo elle toil the jury ev.orytimg,
And provcd ji a given lier a ring.

Oar sympathies go out to the fivo-year.old who ton minutes lifter boinlg
desl.cktU up " for church, carne in se black aud dirty as te bring down
reproof upun hînself. -Oh, 1 kuow, mammn," bc explained , *?uur Sunday-
school teacher toile ue tho Bible Bay wo'ie ail mnade of Juet, sud vhon I
play, iL juat coxned ouI 1",

1 N THE ORCEAIiD. -Il This trac eeems te ba ioaded with apples," rexnarked
a stranger.

"Ye, air," replies the -iraI mies. "lPop saye thie je a good apple year."l
1 amn glad te hoar that. Are ail your tree8 as fuil of apples as this

onea1 "
"Oh, no. OuIy thea pplo tracs."

VIS.A.VIS.
We cbanced te mocet
Upon the busy street--

A glance
Paeance

A maien caler told the tale compîcte.

Young love net dead1
Tho' ail Its hopes were fled

And droanis
But gleainsg

O'er the clark waterso f a naincu dread.
The tbrorigcd mnatt
Thoen aiviftiy sweapt apart.

One Glanco I
Pcrcîaîico

A longer look hadl madie % faitbîca hcart.

Thorough werk, short tinte snd little cost nt SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

REAL WRITTEN COPIES
By an expert penman arc the finest thing out for teachers

and hoîîîe learners-9o cents a set. Shorthand taught by
niait successfully.

IlSNrLL's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S."

UNGAR'3 LAUNDRY
HAVINO REMOVED TO TREIR NEW BUILDIN0,

66 70 BARRINGTON ST,
HALIFAX,

CAN NOW HANDLE A LARCE
INCREASE 0F BUSINESS.

Why have ail the trouble of wash-day in the
house when we can do your washing better
and cheaper? ASK FOR OUR PRICES.

nd i.rtd your parcels to UcGAiR's Ste2m Laundry and Dyc WVorIcs, 66 to "0 Barrinz.B E SURE l(a btrect. lia Ilax# 1lphonc 6b3 ; or z:. John, %'vatcrioo .5rect, Leleptione 88,
*rhy *I b donc riht Il donc t U N C A R 'S .

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Inporters and dealers ln ail kinds of CAST anid WVROUGHT IR 0 PI Il &. with fSîtings o
ever description, for Steumn, %Vater and Gui. Public Bluildings and Rcsidcuces fited up with lie
Wuît. Hot Air aud Steamheuittng Apparauai Plumnbing ind Gazs Fixtures. WVarrcn's Felt Roofing
blateills pplied and for sale

.N'as. 289 & 291 BARRINGTON anai 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER STS.

Latham-- & McCulioch,
17 BARRINGTON STREZ.T.

ARE SHOIV1NU AN IMMENSE LIN£ OF

ZOLIDA.Y GOODS. SHIAVINQ SETS for' $1.
Othei's at Prioes ltau.ing ta $5.

OOLL&. BlOXES from. 25c. ta $3.
]PU'LSES (Beauties) at 60 & 75o. Mah

*w-EVERYTHING MARKED TO SELL.

lIRD GOAL.

Mr 0 TONS JUST ARRIVED PEUZ STEAblSHIP VALETTA AND SCEIR
GEORGIA, J. E. SHATEORD AND PEFETTA.

-ort SALE B-

se. CUNAX-"D & CO.
North-End Depot,-------------O'Neii's Whiarf.
$Quth-End Depot, - - - uDominion Wharfq
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W$ Be ARTIIJI1 <06
-IMPOTERS 0F-

Hardware & Gdllelal Merchaiidise,
MININO SUPPLIES!1

inchi(ling Dyi naînîite, Powvder, Fuse, Detonators, Cotton
liste) Steel, Lubricating Ois, Cand1cs, &c.

S-AFES! adSEON HAND OFFICE SAPES for sale 10W.
W?. H3. AortbuZvrç :, c>.

Successors ta WV. Il. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER -STrREET.

OHARACTER ISTIG.
It is characteristic of the Ilouse to have oniy the

very best, and never deal in wvhat, is kznown in the trade
as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House neyer to ask fiancy
prices (as somne dealers do, and corne down if they have
to). 1-vtery iîistrument. is marked ini plain figures at
actual selling price, ivhich is always the lowest, consistent
witli quality and a fair living profit.

By these, and other strict commercial methods, 1
have buit up one uf the Iargest, if riot the largebt, retai]
Piano and Organ trades in the Dominion.

I was aw'arded a special diplomna at the late Provin-
cial Exhibition for the best exhibit of Pianos, consisting ol

CHICKBRING, K1IhBF9 BELL, DlOMINION, MASON & RISU flnd NBWCOMBE3
-which means the diploîna, of theexhibition in the Piano line.

1,21 ana 2123 HO0LLIS ST. - HLF ,N.S.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Sulyeribers rcmitting Money, ýither direct to the office or through Agenta, wiII find a

reel t fur the arnount inclosed in their noit paper. AiL remittances eliould W> made

Minudie, Cumberland Co., is f0 have a cr nery.
Monday, january 2nd, has been proclaimed a public holiday.
The Quebec Chronicle issued a very creditable Christ mas numb.-r.
The Western Union messengers are ouf in handsome new unifirm suits.
A fancy dress subscrip:iou bail in aid of city charities Is being talked

of.
The Annapolis fish drying apparatus is now running full blast night and

day.
There are fifty-four prisoner8 now ln Rockhead prison, nine of whom

are women.
Sumptuons dinners wore served at the poor bouse, clfy prison and jail

on C3hristmas day.
An earthquake shock was experienced by tht people of Cornwall, On-

tario, on Weduesday.
St. Patrick'@ juvenile niinstrels R~ave performances at St. Patrick's

St. Ifary's Young bMcu'e Dr,-mitc C ase il produce the Irish drama
'< ore Siu)ned Againsf than Sinning,I' in their hall, on INonday and Tues-

day cvenings of next week.
The Springhill strike le over a(ter laiting for five diys. It appears that

tlic matter in dispute was a small offTtir which, but for a misuuderstanding,
milht bave b:en easily adjusted.

Prn~f Co% wvil1 dcliver a lecture on Tucsday evcning ncxt at the Fr»e
Bî1pliat Church, takiug for his subj-cf IlAstronomny.'1 The lecture prom-
ises to be instructive as wcll as intercsting.

At a Bloard of Works meeting held tbis wcek, the engiacer reportedl that
there iva8 a greaf waste of water in the city, and h.- was given power to
have if turned cff whonever if was being wasted.

The steamer Hlalifaxa made bier last trip to l3iston f)r the seison ou
WVcduesday last. T'le Ilarlaiw, Cstpt. J. A. Farquîhar, will ts4ke thec place
of flic Halifax on the Bjston rouie, sailing front this port evtry Tuesday
eveuing.

This weck'e official gazette contains application of incorporation of the
fnternL*ional Navigation Company, which proposes f0 counnct Lake Erie'.
Montreal and New York city by a canal, 22 feet draft, filfy feef wide, and
450 feet long.

Dr. J. F. Black, wbo le now in New York on bis way bick from Cslifor-
nia, lias been asked by the V. G. bospital authorities to procure the mosi
approved fittings and appliincea for the operating room, wbich hie has
kindly cousented to do.

Parficulars of the tragedy ait Los Augelos, California, in whicb one
Nova Scotian killed another, have been pulihed 10 'Ir dailies, The deadMcKenzie, is a son of the proprietor of tbc 1>icce of Wale Hobid, Truro.

J udge Peter3, of St. Jolin, N. B., did nof pr.>uounce asutence on C. B.
Welfon and Dc. Randail, convicted of defraudiog the Total Abstinence
Life Insurance Association, on Weduesdty. as expected, and the court
bias adjourned until January 9 ýh. It la uuderstood that no further action
will be taken in the case againsf Sydney Weltcrn.

A tragic aff tir occurred at M1abone Bty ou Thurslay evening of ]ast
week Two young mon, named respectively blader and Hyson, qjýýrre]led
over a rack of cards wbicb NMader hadl in his pisseslsion and rc:fust;d ta give
up. During a siruggle INader sî.sbbed lysin in the Ieg, severing the artcri.8
s0 that hie dled almoat immediately. Mader bas been arrested.

If old people are forgetful, they alwaya rentimber to use Johnion'a Anodyne Linimwent

Provoit Sergeant Blyron, wbo bas been ia charge of the Girrison poltice
in Halifax for a number of yeara, dled suddenly on Mondiy evening.
Il file going up the stops leading to the citadel dlock lie was heard to caît
sur help, and sevtral of his men rau to his assistance. ]3efore bis homne
was reticbed bie threw up his arm3, and exclaiming, "lBoys, I'nt Joue for,"
expired. He was buried to-day.

Mr. Ewart, assistant architc, o! the public works, lias returned to Otta-
wa from Chicago, where bie speni a wveek iu connection with fIxe crection,
of tbe Canidian buidJing for the worlds fair. Etvart ;e excetdingly anxi-
ous that the difte-rent provincial govercaents sbould scnd forward the native
woods for the internal finishings. If theae are on the ground within feu
daye, Ewart says, hoe can have the buildtng completed ia aba)uf four wecks
finie.

Vogua is the namne o! a neiv weekly illus*rated society jaurnal of fashion,
a copy of the firaf number of wbich bas b.-en received at this Office. It le
unlike any exisfing perivdlical. Its illustrations are pictures of New York
socicty, and are strictly accurate iu every detail of the prevailing mode in
dress for both women aud men. Its liferary contents is of tbe bighest order,
and includes short stories. Subscruption $4 a year ; single copies zo cents.
Trial subscription for fhree months, Si. 61 Union Place, New York.

The Halifax graviug dock company bave doue a large business this
year, especially during the lasf six months tbe dock bas been constantly
occupied. Sir johns Hopkins le quite pleased witb the dock, having twice
docked H. M. S. Blake this seanon, and one o! the smaller min-of-war. ta
these days o! big sh"ps, Halifax bas the ouly dock on this sid2 of the wafer
that cana take a vesse! driwing 27 or 28 leet of water or an admlral's ship of
the clase of the Blake witbout discharging auy of bier ammanent. The
vessele that bave been repaired this year Lave b!en a grcat bion to
mechanlcs, labarers, etc., lu the city. The wbarves and quays are pilcd
up wii h timber %vaiting abipimeut, ao the place bias ai most lively appearâlnce.
S. S. Khio is tbe naine of the vesse! now la with a broken shaft. S. S.
Edeurntore bias just been turued out.-Ierald.

Hall on Monday and Tuesd4sy evenings. The ,Sason for January, 1893, juit out, wltb the New Year just
Many 'veseels are arriving af Vancouver la a damaged condition owing opening before us. The Sea8on gives its b:ightc..t ideau, new sud elegant

to the bad weatber prevailing on the Pacific co3st. designs lu ladies' and cbildreu's dress, outdaorgarments, lingerie, millinery
Joe M ýorri8, an Indian, was fouud dead near Keutviile on Thursday and underwear. In addition to the usual designs will be fonnd a namber

nigtit of laet week. His death was caused bythe cold. of handa:ime desigus for gentlemen's wea.. lu the artisûic illustrations are
b>' many very liandscome new ideas. Thoe Scason gives also a greaf variet>' of

"«Jim," the notorlous prisoner at Dorchester, pinys tbe argon at tbe ail seasonable garments, and tbe diagrâms and discniptions are plain and
prison's Sun3day services, and in said to be a good musician. practicable, and entily reproduced. fly sending direct ta office, patterns of

A little daugbtcr of 2\r. Byron Atkinson, of Amherst, was b2dly scalded ail tbe illustra' ions Iouud in Tîhe Sasoii can be obtaintd, if desircd, at
on Saturdsy afternoou aud dicd on Sunday froni the ciffcts o! bier ILjunîes. reasunable prlces. Ihoe z3adun, is weil worth a place in evcry home; there

The cefimafes of expenditure for the civic year Of 1393-94, commeuc- is somefhing o! interest for eacb mtnîbtr of tho famil>', and no more
ing May ist next, werc submîtted ta thei City Couricil on Wednesday acceptable prescut ta ladica can bce fouud than a yeat's subscription to.
evening. The .Scacon. Yearly subscription, $3.50. S:nglecCopies, 3o cents. The

Sir .Adams G. Arcbibald bequeatcd by ivili to the governore o! Dal- International £Ncivs Company, 83 & 35 Duane Street, New Yorir.
bouse Cl!eg aI la bo~s nw l ther pssesionandaIl the ,V ('0<1 ILvor Oil hui Inng leen justly celcl'rateil a a Iuog licaler. Alase it id diffirîsit tahouile ol!ee al lw boks ow n thir ossesio an allothr l talle, but coinbined with llyp)ophlusrhîitos in Iuttuer's Linulalon, lt la agreabto to tlhe &ate,books owned by him. jand unoqualled by any othçr ccl for weak lunge.
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r The citizens of North Sydney, C. Bl., are connidering the advisability ofbuilding a new marine railway or dry dock for that port.
Mr- Robert Ervin bas about 3o men employcdl in hie lumbcring busi-

ness in Upper flrookfield, Col. Co. If tho seaion should prove favorable,
hc has cvery prospect of a succcssful winter.

CALrnNDARS :1.Swenettn, manufacturers' agent of ilalifax, bas our
ihanlis for a handsome calcodar. Above the calender proper is shown a
handsone young lady, surrounded by brigbt flowers. The tffect is very
pleasing.

Messrfe. P. & J. O'Mullln bave issuiec a beautiful calendar for '93. The
subjct of the picture, which le entitied Il Dia of 1[envenly Light," is a
sweet young girl ciasping a prayer biok, wgiile over ber fair head sitines a
Ii1ght from above. For copy of Luis calendar, as ivell as for excellent
eamples of Mlessrs. O*NMultin'a"' Browr. Stout" and I "Pale Ale," WC tender
aur thanks.

The " Sun " Insurance Office, througb their general agent for the Mari-
time Provinces, Mr. Ira Cornwall, of St. Jahn, N. B., bias favorcd us with a
calendar for 1893. The IlSun"i is the oldoat purely Fire office In the
world.

Calendars have alan been receivcd frorn tbe Câledonia Insurance Comn-
pany and tbe Standard Life Assurance Company, thraugh tiscir respective
ll'fax agents, WV. L. Lo%çell & Co. andi Alfredi Shottt, andi troim MNess.
John Stairs & Co. 'lhese are ail gond office calendars, andi our tianks for
the saine are herewith offered.

In reconstructing the city police force it is proposeti ta bave a new
chief, bis salary ta start at Sioco per annum. The saiary af the prset
city marshal is 1y3 o. In brs new position in the city court lie ivill geL
8,8oo. There will bc no assistant cbief, andi twa of the oidest, policemen
are ta be superannuated. Tho change will make a aaviog of 85oo ta the
City.

Tbe resulis o! the recent mining examînation lield in Sydney, C. B.,
hive been published, and the following persons granteti ccrt ficates :
Underground mauagers-MNichiel Sullivin, Edward Lockman andi Peter
Christiansanu, Sydney Mines ; llarry WVilson and John bIcLeocl, Reserve
Mines ; W. S. Wilson, 01.1 Bridgeport ; Benjami.: Wilso0 and J. A. Ca-in
nors, Low Point. Overmen-Jilhn Muuroe, Reserve Miines jJ. T. Strang,
James O'Dady, Alex. Cameron andi A!ex. McKinnon, Otti Bridgeport.

Cbilblaitis, chappe hauds, frobt bikea are cured by batl.ing in Johribuiid, Atiodyne
Liniment.

Surgeon-General WymaD, o! the MYarine IIaspitai Service, Washington,
is of the opinion that tbe danger o! cholera reappearîng during tbe comning
spring is nat over.

à despatcb from Denver says :.-TI.. gtriatest goiti fevet that has stricken
Colorado since the Ruby and California gulch diggings drewv tbousands of
niiners mbt those camps bas now complete possession o! the west. Here,
as in every camp in Colorado, New Mexico andi Arizina, there is notbîng
taiketi of cxcept tbe new placer fields of the San juan Rivzr in soutbern
Utah.

The Faurth Statistical Report o! tha Interstate Commerce Commission,
Wasbington, prepared by its Statistician, lias just been submitted. It con-
tains impoitant summaries and comparis us pertaining ta the operations of
railways. Rnilway mi!eage in tbe United States on3 June 3o, i891, wae
168 '402 74 miles. This figure indicatos tbe lengtb of single track mileage,
the total rrileagc of aIl tracks being 216,149 14 miles. The length of single
track per loci square miles of rerritory, exclusive a! Alaska, was 5-6 miles,
and the leiigth of track per zo,ooo inhabitanls was 26 29 miles. The nuin-
ber of men employeti on railways in the U2nited States during thc year
covcred by the report was 784,285, being an 1 .crease Of 34 984.

Queen Victoria bas camrniaeioned llenry Charlos fleath ta p-iint a por-
trait of tbe late Duke o! Clarence from an excellent miniature on ivory in
ber posession.

Emperor William baes r2eolvcd that the crown prince shall have a pub-
lic sclîool edlucation, andi bas selecteti the Royal Gymnasinin at Kiel as the
school. The emperor hsas purchaseti IlForstock," a cbarming resideilce on
Kiel May, for the use o! the yaung: prince.

The modical oficer at tbe Woking prison bas reported, ta tbc home
cffice that Mrs. Maybrick is flot aufféricg from sny ser;ous constitiitional
disease. The late severe hemorîhage, about which 8o niuch svas saîd, wae
the result of self-intlicted injuries, the convict having aïed a tin kuife ta
wound hersel! In a boruibie Inanner. Wncrher Mrs. Msybrick realiy in-
tended suicide or merely wisbed to create a compassionate feeling, calcu-
latedto tads to her release, is unknown, but the medical officer inclines ta
the belief tbat it was an atîempt at self-destruction andi secs no medical
reason wby ber sentence sbould be interfered witb.

On Saturday last tbere wcre twelve freeh cases o! choiera and tbrce
deatba reparted at Hsnimburg. Th.- mutd weathcr in Germnany andi the extra-
ordinary 10w water In the Elbe are supposed ta bave assi8tet in thc present
outbrcak. A discussion was recently field by the German Hlygicnic Society
on the subject o! choiera, whichi elicited the concurrent opinion froni experts
that there would be another outbreak of the disease: in the 8pring. Ncews
froin St. Petersburg states that the Russian Government has summoneti a
Coogress of 300 doctors, of wvhom z56 arc fromn caolera infecteci districts.
The Congrese will prepare a report ou the measures ta bc adopted ta mcct
ilic cipccted rccurrenco of the epidemik in Ruesia,

Despite the fact that Count De Lesseps was c"nfinced ta his bcd, lie Ws
summoned to appear before the exatuining magistrate to give evidence ini
regard to Piana Canai allia. Ile asked ihat the Cross of tlic Legion
of Ilonor be îlaced on hie hcart, and when this bad been donc he arose
ta bave thc attendant dress hum. Almnoet immediately hc sank back on
the bed and became delirluus. Since tiien lic has thougni thatt the
serving of the summnons was only a dream. le ie very leebie mentally.

A dynamite explosion occurred on
Situirday night ouiside of the detec.
tive office in Exchange Court, Dublin).
Detective Synnott, who was passing
at the time, ivas killcd. The authorities
are making a rigid investigation. The
general opinion ie that the bomb or
Infernal machine ivas placed by a
person having a personal opite agaînst
the detectîve force.

&*130aoiitrntly for ctarikis the

Christ mas Presents
For Gentlemen.
FREEMAN ELLIOT, HOLLIS ST.

Now 8110%wiîg
Gentleînrn'ls l)ressiliî1 tGoivns
Anîd Sîiuklîîg- Jackets,
GIoves aud Mitts, %tl XUSkes.

Sllk & Ilellable Clatît ullibreillas,
Scck Tics suild Scarfs,
racket lldfs, Mufllers.

Large Stock t,, Select Frun,

Opposite Ilalifax Club.

LYCEiJM ý1 THEATRE.
Continucd Suceos of

Zerla Semuoii's

AN{I) luS WVONDERFUL

BLACK ART
ToçETii %yins

20 X EALIL I'hRrOitbMANeE. 20U

Prices witbin the reacb of ail.

l8iell #111101 15ac,
R8e8vi 38a1s 25c,
Mallinc for ladies & Chldi o i satlrday

SHODA'SJNCONIl tilo
Grv't-erm mAa.rra Reiii.
etly for lieirt, ýNcrves, ldiver,
KitÏdîeyN.-s Itinoî. (.tll]urigitee

oisly for tilt goodt 3yOu rielc.
At 3111 h)raig-git, 81.00 per

%%aît tu Il,iî"w ill-i'"tt. U AS t»
J. t.s utifr43onu

EMERY O. PENIDLETON.

A BATTIE Y-lITH DISEASE!
The Enemny Routeti Il

SýKODA WINS!
Loss of' Alppctitc, .111d

~RVNF11O)1 'IIIE FIELD!
Iic ul' co. 1. I:,li It.. MFE. N'of.. Mi:

AS.Z>itVE NOV. ITI.*I.çiI TIMIill,

110~1T'' )MU. lt%'.1lllY. AX IV MI %.'.'
SON >ILILI> 1 To L5AVE XI' W WOI-1 LU'

'CuuiAt.I lL,Jl my olîl arrmy troubles.
1 lo..r mIv :,hntli iin ileii
Ibtrzisi,- hCii< In nuiy tuIIlht Il. t'r.

irl!Iiti ,c'roIi'iIcs', PO hat fil(.51
iCnst v. ltI motiq! cluseini-ge <iroino

I>1 M.ut as o Siaîîdq on1 illy bldv foranu mr
at a lie. .A î>iinig lit n tilcii, %voull

rfUCme to silan

il,:i.ictrouble frtti11 %.vill] i have
'uFc ve vrcly ui-ir .IlcU In%' ul'Irc,

ca . iîglly J a lj
1 .t.. tu ..WVt1 nii

8ct lit. 1 ,XVIL obligil0 Cc> glve î;p n' orit.
and becranle niu lài llr.
agud. GetTU I tlii;, vu betier.

i n lli * .luýet t u trv
sK(>i).VLS i)ISÇOVEiIy. ltIlt Iib,,-

tîte f-lu it It oliiv n. $11ort, tltlic. 1
ln% lt aken four bIlutICq. My* ilîtll.

lit ln..ltirni(l. 1 aie Cn 9-11C91lau u,,o

youre truiv
EMISy O. 1'E*,TDLEITO\.

SIIOI)A'Le. TL TABLETS
For lIKcnIic and Liver 'I'rOtiblc.
wi'li file iii .'.vCry fic) cure lttiif

ISKOOA DlISGOVERY Mi, WolfVille, H.S.ý

S!!A8 OJ~TM i, is

if b>y aîsgc 3oz. tubti la clcani
cartons f9 Ct.
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Closeci froxu Xmias
tili New Year's.
]leopens Tuies-

(lfy,. Janiiary
3rd, 1893.

Scîxd forZ(J'ircular
z now.

F
R

WoI
teacli
wVritiîîg,
Arithiietie

Shoi-thaý
Tylpoiriti'

]3ookke<
C orrespo n

etc. etc.

E
os

E0SIJE8S COLLEBE,
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

-E. axwe11 & Sn
TAILORS,

..... ,.Arc makiig ......

SEALETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRANVILLE ST.
TELEPHONE 860.

~FPFFYYEARSI
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUF
buA licen umI. b>' làillin of Moltiieru
for their ci,drt-i T%,I(iltising f.,r uvvZ
Fitty Year,. it xxathes th chuld. hoftens the
guins.aIija)& aii î.is&u. %,sud t.,ù...and
là thbst rteiiedy for diarrlt<ra.

Twerity flvo Cents a. Hlei.

!AGENTS to tell our CEOICZ àiWAM I LUIZÂRDY 1,MSISY C-4T., apply at
once. MAY BROTHERS, Rtochester, N. Y.
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hecu se frec froni pain in five yoarst
ëâà iand stish yen every auccesa withMAILCONRACs. SCOITS CURE.

MAIL ONTRA I siYours respectfully,

SEPA7ATE SEALED TENDERS, ad ELMER E. WARREN.
dressedi ta the ]?ostmaistcr General, wiil li,

raccdat Utt,%.s until nuuni, uu nL>X
27t1î JANUARY, for the con)veyince of lier O H UM T S I

Majcsty's Maile, thre times peruwcck eca FO RH U A I V .
,vay, between Sober Ielaud and WVattiSection, SOLD DY ALL DRIJGGISTS.
Sbcct U1arbur; twice botwcen l3eavcr Ilarbur
and Salimnnî River, Eat Jeddore and .lcddoro -

Oyâter Pontsa; and «Mooselaud and Tangejr,
under proî,oaed contracta for four years, front

lsArlnentice containizIg further informa- lo Rlbr ~ I' u
tien as te conditions cf vropoecd contract Rubber and Motal Stamps,
rnay hoe ean and blank forins of tender xnay
bc obtained nt the terminal post offices of Notarial Seals.
each route, asnd at this offlice.
Post Office Inspectors' Oflice, * ~ Heotograph Copying Pads,

llaJfaz, ui Der-, h832. StniJutee 0CHA.RLES J. MACDONALD.StoiCttr,&
l'ose jcc Ine'pcclor. 322 BIOLLIS ST., Halifax.

(CU'T PLUG.)

OLD CIIUM
(PLUG.)

No ether brand of
Tobacco has ever enl«
joycd such an immense
sale nd popularity in
the tame period as this
brand of Cut PIug and
Plug Tobacco.
Ole.r Czd Tobacc, inanu/ac.

turers in Caniada.

Cut Plug, loc. j Ilb Plug, IOc
0 lb Plug, 20c.

S COTT'S
DEERISLAND, AIE.

Doar Sir,.-Tbis ie te ccrtify tbat 1
have had the RIIEUMATISN ao, by
timen, I could net walk ]3y chance I
receîved a bottle of SCOTT'S CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM. I have net
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PETROSPECT.
Wrappel In silence, lovo,

S3e dee, odî,
Nons, buth ise etasi atbuveo

Kuo te wateli I keep)

sulit tinte 0nntuc, o
Old v.orh born anow

Ail tho sunlight captured, love,'
In that heuir Nwltl yen.

Ahi 1My lifo la (lroary, love,
Bleak and gray.

'R 'fit of jny, and weary, love,
.Thin %vintcr day.

Now, the embae dying, love,
In a stîllen ploW,

Andi the lyorld 18 Jying, loi o,
WVrajqîod in eioiv.

-Sx.~wui'.

KIT'S GOSSIP AND CUIIT-CHAT IN TUE
TORONTO IlINAIL."?

KEEPINO à DIARY.

WVho hsa net done it at one tiîuo or anather, and how few bave kept it
up Ici the end of their lives? Oh, these secret, fat, padlockad books, how
full of nonene, etupidity, cleveruoe, humour, and pathos they ore ! What
queer liflte ontries arc madc-furtive]y, nt night, when wo are IhIokIng
over the dojoga asnd ovents of the day. And keeping a diary is a rare
pleasure, one whicb enables the mnt CommonplaCe of people to live thoir
livea over again. Fancy taking up the diary you had writton at 20, aud

c parg iL svith 'Our rcerded actiane, '0or widentd vi ewn of life, tho

trgc y dorvy o hil beo ihluh the eyuhv nw ewo

black lattera from the yell1ow pages I flow Wo svould wecp afrash over old
grief8, and oy over long dcad joy, and il t at the joke8 we thought e
funny "Whoun we re Young. And yet1 i f a good tlog to keep a diary,-
noting down your daily actions aud thoughts, holding notbing too trivial,
acoumulativg the oxporionco of your 11fé, and, whon yen are old and lired of
it ail, of the waary atrife ef lifa, of the novar-ending struggio juat te ive-ta
ive, one would think for the sàko of boaring eorrow, of onduring griefs, of
always fightiug agaînet teniptation-whon yeu are done with iL ail, yon will
fiud yon, have hoarded a treasure which noue mnust ehare-the tru record of
ail your life, jour sine, and Borrowe, and j oys ; and as yon turn the pigea ie
the old book you grow youDg again, you fel the faint perfump of that firat
dear love Lime flosting in the air somewhere near you ; you live again the
few or inany happy yeare; yen grieve auew, but gently, liver your ficat awful
grief; you ehriok away from, the sight of tî,sit firet ain yen have told only to
your diary and your God, end, rememboring Ilie forRiveneas, you close up
the book, and kneoling down you reoerently thank Him for the bellp Be
sent yen in your deaperate heut, and se end Tour evoning-an ovoning
sent in tbe pabt-in a great peace.

Wo are zapt to Iaugh a good deal at this notion of Izceping a diary, for
ail of us, excê.pt vers' yeuulg people or those in love, tbiekr the presleut tinie
a nioat unintarestiag one, eech day is se taime and bald. Thera e apositlvoly
uothing te write about. Where je the use of aaying Ilthe rnorning wae
rainy, but it cleared up about eleven, aud I put on my new coat end the
arnart little bat I bought yeaterday and went dowu te lunch at McConkey's,
where I mot that horrîd girl Fanuy Miller ini a fesrfally loud get.up, and
flirtieg away with Jack Ainsîle. 1 do wonder what Jack sens in that eddIe-
pated aballow, sociery fool, Fauny, (wo use strooig words ini our di-iry), and
thon I went up and down King atreet four Limes, and nover mot a fellow I
knew-not one bow 1 Just thiuk of iL I Anyway, 1 nover eaw such a lot
of hideoue women in my lifa. I was by long odds the best Iooking, te say
notbiug of my ncw coat and bat; but wvhcre',3 the use of beiug pratty aud
Weil gowned if tbcre's nobody tncro to sec 1' si Vhere's the use of ivriticg a
lot ai stuft liko that, we cry 1 and wo sbut tha litUe book with aeonap oud
throw it iute a drawer, aud go off te bcd in diecontented nxood, at star with
everybody because Jack wae flirting veith that horîid Ftsnny instead of îrs.
Ah, ste nover tbink that the tita sill cjime when our own p3st-our friva-
oas, merry, carelesa, Lragic, or pathetie past-wi.l corne te ha supremoly
intcreating te us, sud se ste let slip opportunitica of pricelees value. There
is ne main or women bardeued, cillous, bl3se, tired of it ail as eite may
becomo, but ivould be made the botter aud hîppier by roadlng the thoughits
that quickeud ie tho mnd wheu eue stas Young. Sad aid ae gros youlig
again svhoe dipping inte the hopes and faire, tho ambitions aed imagininga
of tbe springtimeo of life.

Nearly ail Young people aro at one ime or another very sîlly,
ne doubt, and lndeed are ste who are fist dcaceuding ino Il the sera,
the yollow Iaf " alway8 vtisE 1 aud it sveuld be difficult te find
eue wvho svould net blush a littla, if ena of lis carlier hetters were
placed je hie bands, but the hopes sud euthusiasmes, the amibitious and
fresbness and silliuuj:s of youth bave a pathos of their owu, if they are kept
by nuyane for his owt. joie use. Tho hardest man in this bard sud practical
aga, tle mnt etroug-mindod woman in this ceetuiry-ond of athietie feniale
minâs, could hardly holp bowng seftenod in aeul staight of tho aulpourings
of youth's golden ime, whon the son w'is alivays sbiuing aud tho birda
singiDg; wheu lite sprcad eut vaguely, gliriously, a vast laudgcspe bouuded
only by our ambitions, but which we lava. since-ay, long sinco-found %0

North Sydnsey, 0. B3.
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bo a more narw littîs paddock fonced in by sorrow, round whicli we trmp
tiredly, or walk peacefully, but elways looklng for that gap wlience we will
ecape Into Ilpastures new.'l

I looked Into a dairy merked Il lid Lutter Paya" a few evenings cga-a
lle black book wlth red edgcs and a tiny padlock (ane docsn' neod a

bulky volume for once redl lotter days)-end I cameo upan an entry-
"Octobor 0, 18-. Ilow la fi; psaaible for tItis day over te bocorno a blank te te 2

I closed the boaves and read noa furtlier, but est by my fire wonderlng
what hed hepponoed an that feur away dey. Ah, the years lied become
blurred, snd I could nat remember cao cf tlie few happy daye 1 hied dui.bed
il rad letter." It was ail forgotten like the vague whispers one bers in a
dreeni. Tho jaya aro alwae forgotien, only the poignent griefs, the cruehing
diseatoe, the deoaetion of a lonoly lifo remain.

Wo faut confident to-day that we cannot forget the experiences that
pessed between the time cf waking and the tume of rest, but wvhen daylight
comes the proces of fading begina. \Ve anly remombor the, events of
childhood, and perhapa adolescence, with procision. As wo veer an inta
middle-age, from, twventy-flve ta forty-flvo, thing8 get bIurirod, end the years
rall inio one0, until the great tracts cf life sert ta have been trav«!rsed witli
tho specd cf lightning. Turne obliteratea the minute momeries cf life, and
it tu cnly when yau open yaur aId diary that yau cati et ail touch the pat-
that is, the deer, oeryday, perbeps commun place, past, whichi in the aftor-
math of e lifo'a expouience Icoke sa cdd and foalieli, and quito pathotia,
becauqe of its innocent etillness. I opened the loaves again that quiet aven-
in,, and road on whet happened that October long egD, and it ail eurgtd
bâck on me-th-A blesaFcd, happy, carobesq tume. 'Sile walls cf tLt7 ront fol
beck, and out thraugi te night ivont a wendoring epitit, rushing with the
'wind ecrasa tho sea tilt il feil upon a red-letter day in a quaint aId Quoen
Ane garden, and listencd ta the foolishly-beautifal, wcrds that Meke of life
eue glaonsou, golden summer day, and thu faint perfumei cf rasea le every-
where, and the big tres go droning and huminig, and ycn can even hear
the ittle brook gurgling away over the stenes dawn there at tho faut of the
bill, and- Shut the book ! The fire je lowv, anti the room, lu grey and
cold !

Foclieh young peaple ! very foolieli indeed ta imagine that even Daath
cen liardly chili inta extinction the momeory cf their jay when Time doos it

Sa quickly and se eaeily 1 Ah, the, hr.ppiost or even saddcst day will onby
,cave a periahable meory which, grcwing dimmer and dimmer, wilI, like a
apent spark, fàde into tho blakuess cf the niglit of ime.

Yeu cAin easily prove ta your ontdre satisfLct.on that keeping a diary is
by no means fochiali work. The nacat gigantic memcry over given ta uman is
mot large enougli te retein the avants and ilLprebSiUra uf eVc-n a 8hurt life-ime if
unaided by pencil jotting8. It aettis abiurd tLa sy iL, but iL lias been
amply praved that mon of creative genius-men such as Thackeray, Swift, even
Sir WValter Scott, (iuckily hoe kopt a diary)-iave actually forgot the produc-
tions of their own brain.

Then the funny aide cf keeping a diery 1 At onco pathetie and droit are
tho confidences wve unburdon on our fat littCe bulky houke. The romantic
young girl burse Ito idoal languege-cften into faulty but highby tragical
verse. IlO diery, beloved, and cnly true friend, Lu the alone will 1 bre.athe
the passions cf my very innermost seul I To thce alone, solitary friond, ehal
I bâre oery quivering Dorval for thou Blane cans't console me. Tho cald,
bard viorId cennot understand as thoui c3ns't the wayward imipulse of the
human heait. I eam e misunderstoed crocture, ! Cauld that cammon-pItîce
Matilda Jones comprehlend the finer feelings cf my seul? 1Never 1 If ello
did-nasty thing-.tNatilda always ivas a bit mcan-sho'd nover have lot me
in fer tlie three ice-cre3tms to-day, wlien elle knows I anm at the end of my
poket money, toa, and 1 did went a pair cf those buttonloss tan leather
gboves that are se swagger juat 110w. I heste menu girls anyway. But what
do sncob silly matters as ie creain caunt for when I lied sucli a lovely drive
with Charlie lest aoeing."

And meybe when aur odd, whimsical, coamanplace, romantii; girl ia a
faded, tired, elderly waman, cr a choery, conifortablo marron, sho wvîll camne
across the lîttIe aId diary of lier girlhaod, and, opcning iL, sIte will find her-
self introduced ta quite e Do0w ec.uaintince, and will laugli ltant ily ovor
that sweet, silly time, or sigli a little aver what niight have beeu, but ho
sure sho will never take that dicry datvn and show it te geed, prectical,
hard-working John, whe nover lad amy nonsense abz>ut Miîn, andi, fallîng
into a reverie in 0110 of those moments ive semetinits svrest front lifo, tlie
present wili roll back, and once more th.se two wil Le diiing through the
sweet cutumeal Canadien ivoad,, watching the d)ing g.cry of thc trac,, Bach
with iLs wonderful hala about iL, ced the vit.d, 8ighiné; softby, will rustie
Lhrough the branches, tossing tho golden and critusan beaves througli tho, air
tilt tliey fait witli a soft patter on the quiet read, ând aeu on air bat and
inta tho littIe osîriage, and sho will sou Charlie'a eye luuking into tiers with
a worbd of lova in thent, andi feol biseorre crceping sbawvly about her waist,
holding hor se gently, but ch, se firmly, on.1 the music (,f tho lave wvords
thet wero thon spoken %vill ogain seunt i n lier cars, and pah 1 thora,. John's
vuico in the hall asking wha tho, - interfereti with the morning papor,
and didn'L Cherlie merry that crank Matilda Joncs, andi areu't thoy "1doad
broke" DOW and keepiing a boarding-heuto in a geL tool ivey up in Nur:h
Toronto? Pokre that fooeih aId bock iuta the fire and go anud geL Johin's
new8paper. "Lot the deati paet bury its dc,%d,"' andi do you danco a jig on
its grave 1

And now ta prove my assertion that diery-keeping ie a gooti thing.
WMon Carlylo heard that the diary andi letters of 0110 of Cramwell's troapoe
,were in exiatence, hoe wonbd have given Lie ]3suk of England, if hoe had lied
it, ta possees tIent. Squire, the troaper in question, wr.a only a commas
horseman, but theo le mot a listorian in this ivorld wvli woubd not havc
prizcd hie zough jottinige of roaghlimtes mare tien tho majestic works oi

Josephus, Tacitue, or Suotonius. OIIIy the 8crawl of a poor wlIdier 1 Yet
woith untold wealth-just n8 the diary of any citizen of Our own timea
would, If given to thc world two hundrod yenra hence, be of the moat con-
oumhDg lutereet.

Only think of it 1 What wvould we not give, what would not Obriatian-
ity, Judaieni, Mahommedanism, Buddiam, any religion on the face of the
oarth givu, in] exchango for a simple diary-a fowjottinga freim the stylo or peu
or whetever they usod in those days, of ana of Pantius Pilste'o guards 1
Think oi ftl nacutc vr oet f ht eiiat rgett
taken dorn in simple lenguage by Borne humble citizen, or aldier, or liter-
ary slave, suchbau Pontine Pilate kept 1 If only saine quiet, thoughtful
trin lied followid and noted the doings of the, Master and the Twelvo, and
loft us an infallible, touohing record of those times and things thet851110 and
forever will rule the boat half of the world 1 We wvouId flock ta Jerusaleni
ta look et the most precicus manuEcript in the world. Wliat would it avait
the centurion or slave wlio wroto it? Nothing. What would such a diary
mean ta usl Everything. Salvatian ta the, doubting, peaco ineffable ta
thoso wanderiDg saule wha are test In the choking, awfui miets of spirituel
screpticism.

Taken individuelly we are ail insignificent, but tako anyth[ng anid In
itself iL in puny and weak. Thseornel rocks, the greet mauintains and rug-
ged cliffa are made up of insignificant grains of Band. Be'leve me, those
wvho fait ta keep e diary fait taoeducate theniselves, for lie who kesa epic-
tutre of his mental growffi forever by him is cducating himsolf in the higheet
soDe, and ha niay, for aîl ho knawe, ba conferring an untold benefit on
generations ta corne. One cati derive most exquieîte emotions from study-
xng one's own past, and those wbo fait ta keep a record cf their awn lives
die meny doaths-for they forget. The waters of Lithe mey be pleumant
enougli in theory, but I would rether feel every ping cf the miery of lifo,
know and teste ta the fuit oery hocalthy joy, endure oery awful griof-ney,
sin when tempted beyond my iîtrcngth, and crawl ta the (eet cf my God ta
ask Hini ta take eavay my sorrcw and help me te do riglit, then bu a usele8s,
unttmpted, unimaginat:vo, calious human being. Rllher the extreme of
pain (because of the delight cf pleasure> ny day than the cald Indiflerance
that niakos more mechanical puppets of us, blinding the eye8 of the seul,
dulling the sensitive, delicste feelings of the body.
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COMMERCIAL.

Tredo gouerally je quieit in wholeeale cirolce, and mnt of what ie daini
je of a boliday chtracter. Still, the moro ea3senablo ivether end muei
botter ronds in most sections hava imparted an improved sud heaithier ton
aIl toued.

It ja voty sfrange that the Drminion CGoverumebt shouid ba Fo stub
otnlY avi Yse, as it le, ta in'troducing into and oiusing to be pnesod tbrougi
Perliamant a uniforn Il aolvercy Act for the wrhole of Canada, defpita thi
fjet Ibeat Tiua CRInTreand other papote that have looked jute, the mette
froin a practicel, business Etttdpoint hava repestediy d(nanstrited th~
nionentous bencfita tbat wculd ba derived thierd'rom, ard wl ich ara appa
rtant te overyonoascquointed with tha wotkitlg of tlea prescut sylst(u. S
importent ie il, tbat a banktuptcy luWv app!icabla ta al parts of tho D..:winior1
should bo encted es carly es poqtible, that a large and influentiel daputition
froin the Ileardo cf Trada cf lointreal, Totouto, Hlamilton ard Li)ndon
waited on Thur8day, tha lSth inetant, on Sir John Thonipson, lion. G. E
roster, and lion. A. R. Angore, ta urge upon the blinisry thic great, nrces
tity of passing the niuctideeited measuia. The 'Montreal GoreIIt&8 Ottawi
corieîpondarjt, roforring ta this, Pays:-" The deputation connisted of Mcssurp
E B. Greenehielde, Chas. P. lierbert. Jàa. Sieesor, J. 'P. bMcL- a, G B.
L,èrmonth, Jae. A Cantlio end A. L Kent, of Mýontreal ; Paul Ctmpbeil, E
C. Clorkson, S. Utildecott, F. Wl3Id, H. Blain, Edgir A. Wilip, D. E.
Thompeon, Toronto; A. T. Freed, Hamnilton : h. Mssuretta and T. S. Hobile
Landon. Mcears. D. E ThompEon, Hugh Blain, and E B. Grcenabieide
acîed 2s apokesmen, and axplained the Draft Act, which is basad on the
316ckeujz* Act of 1875, wbicb was repealad in 1880, as mod.fied by a bil
introduced in tha Commora someayeare eRo by the lon. Mr. Abboit, but mot
paeeed, and aise cn r(cCnt legisiation tu Enuglsud." It le of great importance
that the leading fentures cf the Euglislh linkmuî.tcy Act uow in forte should
ho ernbodied iu the proposed ne.w Act for the Dominion. For istauce, iu
1-vgland thora exiets a Binkruptcy Court te wbich, ail caEes of insolvancy

- lira rcferred for adjudication, and in ivbicb tha larv je impartially adminils-
teied by Judgce appc.inted for that puipose. The werking of tUs Insok-
vency Lawv je giviDg every satisfaction. Honeat Icsolveuts ara protectod
and disbouest ones are vigorously punished. Trio re8ult je filet it dots net
psy ta feul in Englar.d, ne in former time?, or as it dcea ini Canada in a num-
ber cf insitances. WVo mry alfa toi-nik ibat the prcsunt English kiw ivas
foumded on au eider Gemman law, wbich je moto striogent ini ils provizions
than tilet cf Great ]3ritain, and wbich mekes diebourat fj ures in business
practically unheard.cf. For eeveral yeate patt the Gaveinrnerrt of Canada
lies been patitioned te paon e uniforin insolvoucy ct, but %vithout avail. It
je now hoped, hoever, that tbia nîuch-needed ineasuro wvill recee proper
attentio 'rom tbo goverrameût, aud wo trust that tha reply of len. à1r.
Foster to the deputation thint weited upon him and his calleagues te the
effiet thnt Ilthe sul'jcct was a mont importent ona, and oe that would te-
ceive the most careful consideration et the bauds cf tha goernmant," wil
net result, as sucb replias have doue before-in neîhiDg further beit g doa.
«What is wauted in flic uew insolvency change je a uuiform law for tba
'whale Dominion, an equal diitibution cf assete, a elop put to compromnises,
aud the discharge cf the debtor loft te the juriEdiction of the courte.

WEEKLY FINNAECIAL liuvraW OF BxRNuv CLEWS & Ce, N'EW YeinK,
December 24, 1892.-" Viall satreet continues ta labor unar tha preesura cf
ir-fiiiencte cf mare than usual vreigbt. Tho reuewal of gold exporte, uneapi-
noess about the silver situation, stringancy in money, and the dangers thrent-
eniug the French :Republlc,-thee forte a cembinatien cf unsettling ci-cum-
stences calculated te severely test tha stability cf the stock market.

As nrlght have becu e xpccted, tha market has shown nymptems of yielding
at its weake8t; point. Thre ' induetrials,' which hava net mucir et present
beyond a mure)y Epeculeitive suppoit, and hava heen fiaely disciiminated
against by moncy lenders, wilb the reulit of largo realizinge on thlent and a
feul in their prices which nt filet produced a gonosal break cf the market.
Theso isfues are tka acusi;ivo spot, and as tra timie approsehes whan they
viill ba expoed te searcbiug trial from a rEduction cf tariff dutica, they can
hnxdly bu cxpected te rcsist tho prcasura that may ha brought te boas uapon
fihera. Tis je tir a ers probable frein the fact that mn.ny membera cf thea
Exobanga are gething tired of tbis chronie eIement cf di.5tuibance, sud would
bc glad ta sca it eliminatcd by n botter adjuntmeut cf ti;ese issues to theis
real intrinsie velue.

Tho unercpected expert cf gold et n season Whou the movement, je unually
in tire opposite direction, bas an uusettiug effect. The movemern je net
easily explaned, in view cf the fat that, for the urouths of October aud
Noveruher, tha expcsrs of marchandise and speria cxcoad the cembined

item cfimpoteintreetduoabrad, ndovalatio cfImprte and fraight

harges , hy eomh SI(0,00 mal ic ol fei teiD n ml tatin wa utrcd]): cember witir a gcod balan ce lu Our favor. Dusi th ecrrent meuth,

hoasoa m beu a aoua fal1 cy 19 sema cf eus gedn expert.Iror the wveck andiug Decomber 16, eur total siripmenta fctton te foreigureas cf 189 m cari ote el e e precebod n, undve ext edO 0 f r als b ad
pone only 2390 buhl of grIn, gie ni0,0 uhesle r

Cnrrnl ihadcascfeporte arehinnuicaecfl-pats ths cf N o orfLia a anoffrg Ocmober Ou leing$,1,in ~ nxesc iacesodg Siue cf 1891 i s euatoa ilt
woe ofx18ent aont, for thca%,ee ouwred in fg, busa nxiet fully an sea

other causes of a lees evidont nature ara probably aiso et woik. IL je Dot
easy ta Bay exaetly haw feir tha shipinenta of geld ara madaelinLina ordinary
course of the excbangee, and how far as speciall oparations te procura gold
fer Europeen banking purposos. It is understcoJ, howeorr, thatena banking
bonze haio rcccived ordcrs thia woo!L filoi Austria fer $1,000,C00 te bre u5ed

by tha Auetrian Goverument iu rrapàsiug fur flic reconstitution cf ifs
currency ayetema on tlic gold bseifl. Frcm tirea ppproheu'ýive feeling aniong

9 Europa finqnciars nt is prvelîlcu cf silvvr, cxhîbited nt tilt) lrusle
Conicerca, iL is toecxpectod thRt every favorable cc1iouj for dravving geld
(rom the United Statas wviIl ba turned te acceunit. Tho prebibilities, bow-
oves, de not favor a proýpçct cf tira outrent expert runrring to nuy furflras

-impsýrtiut ]ongtbp. Fur Englsr.d je buying esoîîr,'vhit f eoly of or gilt.edgo
inveetiente, and about £1 500,000 sterling is undcretoed te luva beau lorued

Sby Londlu te Now Yeîk tbrougb bille i8suod ageinat doposit cf e-curitiep,
r which givo e us that suicunt cf relief for (;0 daye, ivlien tFa local monoy

manrrket mny ha cxpeotcd ta hava raecirod an ca4ier c.mnditiorr. Thoe
-extrema esso of ninry et London le au el# nient lu aur favor, ai il net only
0makes thirer borrowing oporais te much, tira casier, but aise tends Ie

encourage Londan purcliase cf aur eeaîrriitwr.
At tira moment, iL li net DUBY te judgo bow far tire soriaus political com-

plication in Franco iii îy beceme an elcmuent cf financiil clîsturbinco. lun tho
oyant cf revuluioir, Nyhlch Becurs te bu nr'>)ro than a morc pý.saibility, a sheek
Iot the bourses of Eurbpa wauld ha inevitsb'e, and, coueideiing Ihoe broad
rdatiane br.tweu ltitis sud La)ndau, Olis latter city would ha expost.d te
suffer in Pympatbay with tire furmes "

])rty Geen)s -Batter ladvies hava beu recaived freint tira country dis-
tricts wiuluiu the paîtt ftw dttys, awiug ta fairly good roids lu rsny ections
aud tueo sereia.blo iveatier. Quit" a numberc-f soi Ling ordue bava beau
received for printir, cottonade.s, grey ettins, gingîranre, tweeds(I, serge arase
Roads aud heevy flarnls. l>,ices hava b*eu siaady and zanrittances fair.
Cotton souda are fim and s furtirer advance oNviug te tira tactics cf thre con-
bina li predicted in tire very mnt future. A fairly gead bu!rbees ii passîig
it ha city rttail trado and cellfotieLea are fair,

BnuÂnDsTurre -Tro loc.91 lieus maîket dace net show auy particulas una-
provemout, but the cold weathar has induccd sorna improlvemant in business,
aud as the ceuntiy toadâ b. cauma rc raison %bly p.s reblo IL le snoicipaied
that business ilh show a considerablo expansion in volnure. Thre tano cf
values is easy, but tiret fac date net appear te indurcs tnucb dem3ud ou tira
part cf city buyere', wire vill culy tako eman straigirt relIer8ansd strong
bakers' for immrediate requiremnrots. IL la a question Niretbos values ii
go any lower, as (bey olig'r Lu bc pretty inear 'halid rock" IIow lf lever they
wore. lu Chicago the wrîo.t sud corn maîkoais hava rulad pietty steady
during thea reek, (bougir tira suons have mido noverai attenrpts ta boont up
prices, but they hava beau unifomnrly unsucceskful. Powerfut shorts are
doinig ail. they can ta ktînpede tire market, but this tisk i3 breonaig daily
more diffi2ult as Northwosteru receipte become ligirter.

Prssxsro~-Themevemont in bol; preduets is still smali and is se-
a'ricttd to locil rtquirements, but tho tou cf tho market lîelds vory firm.
DresEed iroge arc cawing lu mores freoly, and ail rocoipts are beiug picked up
freely on arrivai et $7.50 ta 88-tho outeide being abtainedt fur chaica
light butchors,. la Chicago park declinod 20a.

]luiTn.-The oci1 buttes mirket dace mot shaw any important change.
Hloldera of creamlery, having beau cenverted by the proeongod duiuca iuta
a more reaponable fraiue cf mind, bava duae Borne business lu the past (ew diys.
p-ntglisir advicee do nuL show mucir -Lange, but at abeut proent valua there
ie un pening threo for sumo creamery if tha quility le wlrat le required. 'àf
huldera continue te exhîbît thre abrma reasonabor spirit business mn:ght poeýi-
bly %, idem eut a littie. Iu diiry tî4eck (ho jibbing deand fer good (o
ciro-ce gcode coutiuor, aud noms extruna prîces have beaum made, but, iu a
gaoral wsy, 2lc. to 2c.je about thre market. A Moutroal report roade es
fuîlows :-AII faw sminî lots are atîli geing forwird te tira Englisir market,
costing 22-. te 23c. for creamery ansi 10c. fir Western ; but shipp-rB Bay
(bat 23c. le a very extrema figura fos cramory. Taore le a feir laci -ninred
for both crearnery sud dairy at a(eady prices. Tirs suppiy in thea E atetn
Towinshrips le said ta ho very limaited, meet cf Lihe fail goode baving beaut
piakea up. Au euquisy bas bsee recoived for choico cretimery frait Britisha
Columbia, wiricbh ns ircbped mîay bcad te business. Receipts cf roile ara
liboral, sbveral largo lots caming to band yaelerday. Ttray met with eOud
deruand et 18c. ta 19-.. fas WVesttrn, tnytning farcy lu biekats bringing 20c
One or Lwo lots cf brokon relloa, not doua up in clotîrs, %vero sald at 170.,
eue lot sel jing as lcw ns 15-.." A L,)ndou correspondent writes :-« Tho
boom ln Australisu butter lias veiy eau taken a hlIt, tira quiality of tho
arrivais boing in an appo8ita rai o tah quantity. Buyera don't sean
inclined te rush ou te butter breause iL i3 Australian, and if shippers con-
tinua the gaula tbay hava ntirted, or are unable te st cure propos attention fer
thetir freight, rirey will gtL knocked ofi' tino pedestal au te wiricb tire higi
quaiiy of tiroir piovicus ehipinents bcd onablad (heur Le cimub. New' Zta-
land is an tire cama gime, sud slow sales resuit Gn both accountq. O1.her
descriptione cf butter are attra saura point, and Canadiatn, being about tira
hast valua fus mouey on the inirktt, je gibbled up assily at tire low curren-
cies.betweeu 80. sud 9Wl. le Glasgow tirea le a goed sala for butter.
Canadien tIre le lu tira sanae atreet wvith lir-oves for the season, and
tirera la said te ho litIe te comae forward fron tire Dimiuian te tint port."'

Cîxzss.-Thie market continue quiet, but it ii lu firit clxna shape, and
iroldere of stock manifest re anxiely airent tire future. Advicos csrtainly
do not indicato auy need for --ny, for, alhrougi the public cabla, tr. ta its
usual peculisrity, dean nct, show any advanco frein 533., business je doinig at
a 54s. basis. rigtxt aieug. A Montreal repart seye :-«I The market bare
keep3 vesry firrn witlr actuai salces of finicet Western at 1lî-. sud Ilec., but
ireldors arc met auxieus te maka sales, as they c3nfUeuDtly look fis bigirer
pricea and a brieker market naxt nantr. Stocks lu ihis city arc e3timated
by well posted mon at 00,000 boxes. Tira Liverpool public table is firit et
533., Whila priVato c ibles quota 5 1-. te 55s. fet fineet colorad aud whiite.- A
L)ndau loer sepor'e :-'« Chacea is agaîn aissumiug a lively asnoct, sud
buyere ara more numarous nt fiha quetatioes, wirich, though the anine s lst
wook, arc bard, iard muet aiter only te go up. Whera will tire beara hc
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proently 1Unless they have cansultedl sa 1 Old ?11?arc' of the trade,
known only ta thomacîves, they vri bc loft ini January whon thoy coane ta
daliver thron « stock, thiIlivgts lielow present rate. Ttre is a lot of e1ioce
in ttlird hande hare, for agents gai rid of a lot of staff' whon it Nvis choalp
that hias not yct been sold over tira couniter ; but thora is -a itendy consump-
tive dernnnd ini progres now which i8 dovéloping grenier etrength, shoiwing
that thora is flot muah ci a regerve,andi w~hen buyezii coma.,as thoyopparontly
inuet do prreently, with incress&d ordero, Up atlit highar must go viex prices.
Stocke iu Gltrrgow ara aidi to hîve beau very much narrowe'd, wthiIe ini
Elinhurgh importera have hinrdly any air bond ; in L;owciBle Septerubapra
itaw figure up to 678., iiid in Liverpool tro antounit on hand is swall. to
Iluli report le that thora is natta on bande and a bardoning tondency for ail
gra(lee."1

]"G.9 Continue ta ho scarce and pricea hava advanced Ia 20o. ta 23c.,
rccotdirg Ia irz- and freshrnts.. The large holiday darnand has taxod our
local soutce af supply ta their utinoet capabilrtipa and thora is a tomporary
want. Tîitit %ville of courpe, Boon pus anway. lit Montrait l "tre mnarket is
unchavged, and the soie pric.s have tuled during tha plst vek as thotie
of the weak previaus. Cablo advices report sales of WVesern iimed eggs, in
Liverpool, at 7s., sarie seling as Iow as 4q. Gd. ta 51. Montrent limned hava
been placed nt 7s ta 7. Gd. ln this market salas have talion place nt 16c.
to 17c. fir Montreni limaed, poarar qualities selliag at l4ýc. ta 114e. Ilald
fr0311 are quiet but steady rit 18c. to 20c., and strictly froi-li 22c, ta 24cý,
nearby naw laud egg beinig quoied et btill higher p)rîcei3." lu Lucien
Il egs are 3 1. p-r 1,ntg huuc'red dealer tia week for satiie descriptions, up

ta 7u. faîr others. Tîna rangr e isnaw ftom 7,3. 3 1. ti 9it. fur Rustitns, up ta
12,j. 9J. ta 133. Gdt. for be.4 French. Tncre iu n strorrg dcmsznd in Liverpool
nrid supplies ara na)t ov(.r nuiiirou4, prion's kceping tirm ; Cinidians, 7e. ta
10a. per long hundre 1. In Giizg )w, fruit etuif is at a premicrn, while
pickled sti ck is rrsked fur at iuerea8ing values."

AÎ'PLFS.-VarY lit.e lidrrow doing in app!o3 in~ thie mirket, wvhich is
fuily 8upplied. Shipasents from the Province hava shown a coaiitcr.rble
fabing off. Not that the article is growing at ail scarep, but that holdoe
beliuve that prices Nvill bdvanco rnaterially in Englaud in the next two or
three months I and thay have determicait ta wait for the expect,ýd adana.
Wuo trust that tbey may realiz, their liope3. lu Lo)ndoa Idapples are an
inprovinig maikat, though pricz3 ara a long wvay frutu what w se loiked for at
ibis poriod. Hi-lWavt*?, though nana but the very bas' have tact anythrag
hike full reovard, tha winter varietits now arriving show géiod qu2lity, anrd
buyers ara p.-epared li bid bAtter. ïMestr8 Keeling -& fiult show 1.999
barrels Canadian ex NVurdc leing and Bus/on Ci/y1 thii wea'c, and they waut
a litilo botter ttrnn ( f laie: Kinga 163.; Pipliins 1ld. Gd ; B sldwins 133. Gd.;
Rus8i.ti 17s. G 1.; B-n Divis 14s ; and Spya 14.. 93. p3r btraI."

DRIED FwRUI.-Tho groat obstacle ta the sale af goori ta primo V.iloncii
raisins iii the largo quantity of inferiar gaods that are offered at iow pric -i,
and wliich tske thea pi).oe of tire finer grades. Ltrgo quintities af this fruit
have found their way t: X.-w York, Moatroal, Tirontu oanl other centres of
the trade and, owing ta the inducomants of low prices on p3stat carda, ardera
have been freely rec4ived far thora. Vatancit liyers aue sliglatly casier in
sympathy with the New York market. Currants are ôasy in New York, but
as the bulk of the supplies bere is in ana or twa bands, tbey are 8teîdy in
tbis mrket.

TEi.-Tbe loit m-irket au bean very quiet during the week, the prie-
cipal business beiag a faw dribbling orders of front 5 ta 25 prekagas in place
of 20 ta 100 packagaïs a yeuar ga, which daotr itrates elaarly tha hoilding-off
palicy puraued by bayer3 in the Italie of forcing lowar prices, bat if they
can accomptisli their objeci iu the noar future thay ilri fiad theaaeetvee very
niuch ri-staken.

COïr'EFS -Supplias3 cf cXfce in flrst bands are 8carca at tha moment and
f diffrcult ta quote.

SuoÂn&.-Tho local sugar mirkct is quiet, a livaited business baing
reported in granulnted and yolloa ni staady figures. The market keeps
string for raw su-ire cable advices fraies L-)ndon quoting bout strang at 113.
Md. for futures. On Tuesday haist Lichi again reduced bis estitesate by 45,000
tans, nsakin tha total decrease in the Europan crop, as comparait with th2t
of lestl yer 145,000 ton@. T1hera la also n feeling that the cane crap is nat

ýas large as at firsnticipited. Advices flre New York report the narrkat
flras for raw 8ugar at 3c. for NMuscjvada 89 test, andt 3ie. for Centrifugai 96
teut. A carga of Philippine Islind 'vas s)Ild for the Philadelphit nrarkoet
on p. t., but siid ta bs ai a full figure. Somao business has niso bicou done
in Philippine Island soigar for tha Mantroal maarket, sevarat cirgos having,
it is sait, beau secured ai tower pricea than wvould ha antertained to.day.

SEAL Orr,.-Mantrral: "Tho advnnco in the prica ai lard and cotton eod
aite loft stisam . iaed sent ail aitogai her toi low, andt the reait ivas thit as
soon as an enquiry set in prices a lvanced 5.-. ta 7c. p3rgallon. The fir8t lot
was sold ai 34c. net cash, eltor which 100 bbls. soid at 36c. net ciah,200 bibls.
36e. do., ani 200 bbls ai 37c. do., and a round lot at 41c., beîng an alvance
from bottons prices. About 300 bbls. in ail have changed handts prosumad
ta b.e for the Anserican marrket. with nihir lits under aller ai an advauico.
Sante holders now ask 41c., whilo others refusce ta salit ni aIl. IF w.xs ro-
rnnrked a few days ega tirai the plucky speculal.or who has beau carryiug
eai ail for years may yet cime out ail right. Thtis is an instance wvhich
demanetrates the advantage af baing able ta eammand the capital ta lring on
ta an ail dont ar any other dan], as the inveator is bound ta came aIl right in
time if ho anly has the "spondulioks" ta stand the racket ai falliag rnarkets.

F:snt.-No change bas occarred in aur local flsh market siliceoaur hast
repart. Tho outsida demand has nat as yet ahown auy special aigris af
luiprovement, end Iccil anqniry continues to be sasaîl. Qar autsidoalvices
ara as fallows :-Taronto, Doec. 28-11 The fish irade con tinues ta ben nglacted.
Sea harring are qaotedl at 5z. ; market cal 41c.; Labrador herriag $6 ;
Shoru do, ?5 tu $15.50 ; Digby do, 110. to 12jo. Ver lb." bfanroa11 Dqq,

G ROC ERIES.
SVcArts.

CuirLoat ...... .... .... ...... 8
Granuiated ...................... m 'o 4*
cIrcie A................... ..... WVhite Extra C.......... .......... 3M
Standard .......................... ah;
Extra Yeiiaw C ............. bl
YeiAowc.......................... S»

Tita.
congou Cominon................ Il tels

.. Fair ........... ........ 20to23
'' Uod.................. 25ta29

Cholcet............ ..... s11033
ExtraChaste ............ 35io3s

(MODEn Choico.................. StroSO
MiOLASSES.

Itarbadot: ............... 32
DesstcratiL....................... 35to3b
Dia moud N....................... 47
Porto Rico ........ ............ 30 to 32
Cienrue-os......on
Tetnda................ 2
Antigua ........ ............. 28

Tobacca,Iiiack.......... ....... 4
.9 right -................ 7oi

BISCUITS
Piîlot Bread ...................... 8.00
Boston and Thin Famiiy ..... ....... 6)é
soda ......................... 3

do lIlh. boxes 5to cae 73j
FaDcy .......... .............. siaiS

ELOME A&ND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appirs per bbi., Cravensteins..2.60ta.0

No. 1 F~aiti.....i.59 to2.00
Oranges. Jamaiea,bria., Niew ... 6,60 tai <JO
Lensons,per case 46.00
Cocoan snew pcrIOO.............. 5.00
Oclons ertb..........

pet th, Caarn .~.2 ta 23
Dates boxes, DCw ........... 5 uoffl
Raisins 'Valencia,............ ow. 534 ta 8
tVigs.Eiens',Siôb boxes perih..new. 1Otati

et salaiiboxes ... .......... Ogea
P'runes Stewing, boxes,........ .. 8
liananas.......................... 2.00 to2 50
C.fiL. larvey, 12 & 10 SackviileSt.

x vesse. X x Store
1-ACiaît-
Extra$ ................ 11.00
'JO. 1I................ 14.00

21 2arge............ 1t. 83
2 ................ M0
B large, Reaimed - 7.00
3 a. Reansed ......... Ma

"3 large, Prain..- 6.75
'3 Plain ............ 7.0

NO. a C. n July ... o
iFaliSplt .... 2.60

1 F atiRossnd....2.00
1 Labrador......0.00
1 Georges Biay...0.00

de" ay is s ... 0.00

SAL141014.
Nio.,bri............. 16.00

No . r .. ..... 14.00
J?' 1g. n: 12.00

Sm-il'...........
CooPîsn.
Hard C. B.............. 3.7 1
Western Shorc .......... 3.51
Baink .......... ....... 8.80
Bay. ............... 3 1A~twndiand ..... 8.75
HADDan0CX. 2.0

ti122k & Wvesîern ...... - 000
1ICE. ......... 1.73
POLLOCK...........1.75
HAse SOUN03 pet il... X3

BREADSTtJFFS

Matkets seens raiher [filme, if -ny..
tbing. WhMut bas advanced abzrui 2
ta 21 o. froas tha loaveet point, and it
now looks as thaugli il hadl really gai
ta bottora. flatter trade daing. NO
change in quatatians.

yLotm
blanitobaHiighettGradePatengs 0.0(toô.l0
tligh Grade Patents .......... 4.15 te 4 2
Good 00 pet cent. Patent& .. .M ta 4.10
Straigh tGrade................ 3.90 to 4.00
Gor'd Seod.........30 to.40
Graham Fleur.... ......... .... 8.9 o rosjosteseai ......................... ito toi. O

Roitd.................. 4.10 toi.25
Kiin Dried Comntai.. ..... 2.bbto2.95

8. 4.IllBond ... 2.830 o2.91)
RoliedWheat .................... 4.00 t04.25
Wheat Bran, perrton iscludI p b»gs 18.»3 ta 19.00
Middiings "....... 20.50 ta 2t. tO
Shorts ....... de....S7Sto Mo.
CrackcdCorn .... f-- 28.t0 ta 2M.0
Ground ai1 Cakte perron Il.. sI a 11
Mloulec 4 ' o .... 22.00 to2t.O0
S iitreaa........................... 4.10
WhitelBeans ,per bushel ...... -.. 1.85 t0 1.40
P'ot Bareyt per barre 1............8.90904A(5

Canadian ôtits, choice quaiity ... O 0to il
P. B. Isand Oats..................39M040
Hay .............. ......... .... 18.OOto 13.75

J. A.CRIPMAN& Co.,Headc of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PROVISIONS.
Beef,Am. Ex. Mess ,duty pald....12.50tlS.C*

AnPlate 1 .. 3.Ogo 18.,0
* ~ Plate, ta ... 1 4OtI. 4

Porte, Meas, American ' .. 1.C t o 17.0A
American citai "o ... l.atlg

''P.£ E.bisls .............. 16.5Ot o 17-0
P. X. 1. Thin Liess:.... ..... 15.00t101500

." Pri=eMc&sa.... U..1.509o12.10)
Ltrd,Tubsand Patits, P. L. Isand. M2

leAmenican .................... loto Il
Hams, P. X. I., green............ e
Prîtes areS or whisiitoiai. a,- ble
ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Noja Scotia Choiet Fresh Priat ......... 25

8 "4 in SmxhllTubs .. 22 ta L4

" Gond inalarge tubs, new .... 18to20
" Storel'acked & oversaited. - 14

Ctuadian Township.............. 22 taS4

"4 Western 1 g.. .. i 20g
CtreeCanadian .... ............... g3

&ctlgonlsh .. ....... ......... a

SALT.
raciory Filied .......................- M
t'ineLiverpool bag,fromstore ............. 60
Liverpool, 1hWsd, '...... î*'.a0Lapis tg d........acou
'rilrtslatand' S......... 1.45
Lisboa *4 ...... -. 1
Cos rioW. 1.11 tg
Tispaa !4~" ttU

28-"1 A fnir trade bas been doiag in f'rsh, but tha weather lias restrioted
business ta c certain axlcnt. Qiratatiano ara : haddock and cat bc. ; etako
a-id Go. ;flash salinan 15e. ; aukerel 12c. ; dry cod 41e. ; L-bbrabar saluran
$12.150; nockerl per lhaif bbl. Iw7 ; blostars 81.150.1" Anaiher repart of
tire partre data fioin Mlontrent enys :-Il Green cod steady ai t5 for No. 1.
Largo iii quotait at $5 215, andt draft Qà15 50 ta $15.715. Dry cail je filnt aI 4.150.
Ilent ing are quiet, fine Canso and Cipe Breton Alugutit and September catch
boing qirntod ut $E4 50. Yarmouth bicolotes 81.25 par bax af 60 ; smnoked
tserring l2jo, per b,,x; boneless cod fil i e. ta 7e., and flh 3pe. ta 41e.
Tite 11;8t lui af f ri zn turerring iras enrived which sold ai $1.650 par 109"
Glaucc8ter, MasDac. 28-"1 The receipts continue ealal, with a iighi trade,
as is umual during tho halidaya The naws froas Newfaundland le conflicting
as t0 the prosenca andt prospects of harriîsg ; but it seema Wall estabished
thôt thora lias basa no frait and no catch of a naturr ta banefit tho frozin
h.rring llect, the reports af goud catches being whabe thora was no
Gloucester vessel. Two Proviacetaîvn ecîronera bave urrived haine Irans
tire Bry ai 18landa with sait hcring. Flash halibut are searce and bigla.
Wea quuirr lateai lare rric s a foliawe : Laist sales Georges halibut 17c. per
lb.; Batik 131n. iaid Il--îc. fur white and gray. Georges coit fram vassel
$4.150 and 24.37 for latgi', $2.62 and $275 for amati. Bank $3.75 aud
$225. ïMackerei jubbing at $24 ta *'18 per bbl. for No. Vis and axtras, $17
to $20 for 2'e, and $14 ta $115 fur 3's. New Georges cadlish at $7 par
q'l. for large, anid ésralt at Q5; Btnk Eb 150 ta $0 for large and Z3.25
for si l ; Sbora $6 50 and e4.150 far large and sinaîl ; dry Blank $6,
îuredrut 83.150. Cured cuek $5 lier qtI.; hake $2 ; haddock $2.150 ; heavy-
tintied pallack 82.62; Neoifoundiand herriaig $4 per bbl. ; pickled codflsh
S-1; haddock $3.75; halibut heade ký3.150 ; 8t airds $13 ; tangues and sounde
$12 ; tanguas SI 1 ; aliarves e3 b0; tiaut $14 ; ]1liftsx saimon $23 ; .New-
foundlbnd do. $16."

M~ARKCET QtJOTAT1'IONS.-WIIOLESALE, SELLING RATES.
Our Prico Lista are carrected for as oach week by rei able merchants.



12 THE dO1UýIC.

MATT.
A TALE 0F A CARAVAN.

(ConinuccZ.)

"Course I wlll, if you keep quiet," saiath îe girl in answer. IlThere
aln't mucli ta tell neither. I were aiway elong ta l'encrais wben the Leevy
rain carne an, then 1 lay tiawn behind a baystack andi full asieep, and %Yben
I woke up il was daylight, andi I came borne."

William Jones looked at bier steadfasly and long; , ben, as if satisfied,
lie lurned away. About an hour leter lie leit bis but andi walked aog lte
sbore, straining fils eyes seaward. But, instcsd oflookingsteadfaaîlyal onc
spot, as bis custom wae, Lie paused now anti again ta gaze uneasily about
hlm. At every sounti Le starled, and lurneti pale. bIruth Lewas becom-
ing a veritable coward-afraid alinosl of tbe saunti of fils own footstepa on
the Sandi.

CHAPIER XIV.

THEl OAR&VAN D1SAPPEAUS.

Several deys passed away, auring wbich William Jones sboweti a strange
andi signîficant affection for Lis own fireside. He wenl out a little In the
sunlight ; but directly niglil came Lie locked anti Larricadedth îe door as if
againei Ihieves, anti teclîneti an any inducemeot ta cross tLe tbreshold.
Even Lad a thrc.tecker gane ashore in !hLe neigborbood iLe would Lave
thougbi twice before issuing forth ino t e dreadeti dailkacas.

Far William Jones was genninely afraid ; Lis Lereditary calm af mind
waa sbaken, ual so much with terroir al a murderoue decù-, as witb consterna-
lion that Lis lueC-long secret Lad beeon discovereti by anc man, anti migLi,
sooner or later, be discaveredibyolbers. lie didnot put implicit faithieven
in Monk; it was bis nature to trust nabady where maney was conccrncd.

As ta returning back to the cave until Le had quite recovereti his
equanirnîty, tbat was out ai the question. Even by tisylîghl he avoid thîe
spot with Loly Lorror. Only in Lis dreams, whicb were dark anti troubleti,
diai Le vieil il-ta sec tbe face ai tLe murdereti man in the tiarkness, anti
the band of the rnurdered man pointing nt him with colti dL;caying fioger.

The day aller the mnrder hie Lad been greally uusettled by a visit from
Tira Lin ney, who tiemandeti newa of hie master, anti saiti that hie Lad not
rrturned la the caravan ail niglil. Tira scernet greatly traubleti, but gave
veut ta no very violent ebullîtions af grief. When hie was gone Malt sat
by the fircaide anti looked long anti keenly ai Williamn Jones.

"lVat are you starin al ?' crieti ho, fitigeting uneasily under ber gaze.
"Nawî," said Malt; II I were ooly wandering "-

"Then don't go wontieriug," exciaira thebb gooti man, rallier luconsis.
lently. "«You mind your own business and daa't be a fool !" and he turocti
testily and gazeti et the fire. liat Matt, whose cyca wcre fali ai a curions
ligit, was ual la be abasheti.

IlAinIt you well, William Jones ?" abe asked.
I'mr 'well enough-I arn."
"It's queer, aîa'î il, tbat the painter chap neyer corne Lome?"
"How sitonît I know 1" growicd William. "IMaybe hc's gone back la

where lie came tram."
"lOr maybe he's drownued ? Or maybe summat cisc bas Lappencd ta

hirn?" sDggesîed Malt.
INever you ind him, Mny gal. le's ail rigLI, neyer fear. Anti if Lie

ant, it oafi fyours, omieneither. Yau go along out and play."
Malt wcnt out as dircîed, and il was sorne hours bcfore she returneti.

She founi lier guardian seated in Lie aid place by tLe fire, laoking ai
vacancy. Hec siartid violently as she eolercd, anti mie a clutcli al tLe
rude piece of 8blp's iran which scrved as a poker.

"Beltyon, Matt? l.or'how yon starîleti re? I wrc-I wcre-tak-
ing a tiaze."

"I've b.een up yonder,"said MatI.
"Up wbec V'
"Up ta tLe painler cbap's carl. lic aio'î corne back ; anti t man is

searching for hlm aIl up and clown the place."
Fortunaîeiy il was vcry dark, sa tbat abe coulai not sce tbe expression

ai bier bearces face. She walked ta the firepiace, and, îaking a box ai
lucifers tram a lotige, Legan ta procure a light, with tbe view of lgnitiug tLe
rnsbligbî fimet l the table. But in a moment William blew out the match,
anti suatclicth e box frorn lier.

IIWLat arc you damn' ai 1"' Le cnie. IlWasting the matches as if tbcy
cost uawl. You'l corne ta the workus afore yott'rc donc."

The dsys passelà anti there was no news ai the absent man. Every day
MatI went up ta te caraven ta maire inquiries. At last, one afternaon, shereturneti, ioaking greai.y troubieti; her eyes ivere reti, 100, as il shc had
Lecn crying.

II VLaîs the malter uow ?" demandeti William, who hala loft his usual
seat anti -.Tas standing ai, the door.

"I.Nowt," said Malt, wipiug her cyclitis with the back of ber baud.
IIDon't you tell no lies. You've heerd summat ? Stop 1 What's tbat

there under your arrn?"
AUl ai oncc lic Lad perceiveti ltaI she carricti a large rail af somcthing

A13OUT ANNNEXATION'.
Wlxen ýlyoppIinvd your systedh &a bad biood occuiles % rtronizluiot in your

body tbo way out of troublte Ms to anrcx a bottie of Btird."ck litood 13ittci7, the b'est remwcdy
(or ayspepul anal Lad lolod, ami. iL only anc iliat cures te atay cureci.

wrapped in brolivr paper. RIe took it fromnlber and opened it nervously.
It was the crayon portrait af herself execttted by the defunct artist.

IlWho gave you this here VI cried William Jones, trcrnbllnig more iban
lever.

IlWho's lie 1"
"IHirn as coma looking artor his master. The painter cbep nin't found;,

and now Tf m'a gain' away In the carl to tell his friends. And lie give me
this-my pictur'; hie give It tue :o keep. Hie master sald 1 wvas ta have il;
and I mean to keep il nawv he's dead Il"

William Jones handed back the picture, and seemed relieved, indeed,
when it was out of hie bands.

IIDead ?" lie muîtered, not meeting Matt's eyes, but looklog right out Io
sea. "lW ho tld yon lie wer.- dead ?"

Matt did flot reply, but gazed et William so sfgolficantly that the man,
consciaus of bier ecruliny, turned and plunged ino the darkness af bis
dwelling.

An haur later a loud voice summoned hirn forth. lie went ta the -door
and there was Monk, of Moukaburst. It was the first time they Lad met
since they partedà an the niglit af the murder. Monk was dressed in a dark
summer suit, and looked unuqually spick and span.

"IWhere's the girl ?" Le cried, aller a wbispered colloquy ai saine min-
utes. IlMalt, where are you ?11

In aoswer to the call 'Matt appeared et the doar. N~o sooner did she
perceive Monk than sÈe trembled violently and grew very pale.

"lCorne liere, Mlalt," he seid, wvith an lnsinuatiog smnille. IlSc1 I ve
braught sonethiag for you-sornelhing pretty for you ta wear.'l

As Le spoke ho drew tram bis waistcoat pocket a srill gald ring, set
with turquoiseestones. But Matt still trembled, and shrunk away.

1I don't want il ! I shao't wear il," she cried.
<Nonsense, Malt 1" said Monk. <' Why it's e ring fit for a lady. Corne,

let me put it on your finRer."1
Sa great seemed bier agitation, so dleep bier dread ai bim, that sbe conla

not stir ; sa tbat when lie approached laughing, and caugbt lier round the
waist, b e alipped the ring on her fioger belore sbe coula resist. But il only
remaïmed there a marnent. With a quick, Sharp cr7, she tare herself free,
and, taking the ring off, threw it rigbî away froni ber upon the 8and. Then,
with a wild gesture of fear and loathlng, she rusbed into the cottage.

William joues walked aver end picked up the ring, white Monk stood
scawiling darkly aller the fugitive.

IWhat the dcvil ails the girl 1 ' crled the latter, 'with a fierco oatb,
pocketing tLe present.

III dunno. She's neyer b.-en the sarne since-since the p7inrter chap
ivenî missing. l'm afeered Lie luned the gal'a head."

IlHt'll tura no mare boade," muttered Monk under bis breath. He
added aloud andi witb decision, IIThere must bz an end to, tii. She must
be married ta me nt once."

«'Da you mean it, mnaster? Whcn yoa spoke on it fust 1 thought yau
was jokiug."

IlThen yau were a bool fo' yanr pains. Site is aid enaugli andi bLd
enough nnd vixenish cnaugh ; but l'il lamne ber. I tll you there muat be
no More delay. My iuind's madie up, and l'il walî no langer."

Sioking thcir v.oices tbey contiued ta taik tagether for Soule lime. Now
Malt was cruching close ta tLe thresbold, and Lad hecard every word of the
above conversation, anti much tbat foliowed iL Whou Mank walked away
anti disappeereti, Icaving William Jones ruminant ai the broken gale, sho
sudtienly reappeareti.

C.ariously enaugh ail ber excitemaont lied depaited. Iostesd af weeping
andi pralesting, sbe iaoked at William Jones-anti laughcd.

Monk bati left bis horme aithe coast-guard station. Remoating bc e
rade rapitily away tbrougli the senti-his in the direction of the lake. As Le
approached lte spot ai the aid enc2rnpm-ent, lie saw that tbe caravan Lad
gaule.

11e rade on lboughtfully tli hie gained tbe highway, wben lie put bis:
horse ino a rapid trot. Just befare be gaineth e gîte anti avenue ncar to
wbicb bie Lad firsl encountered l3rinkley, lie saw the caravan Lefore bim an
the tiusty road.

He bcsitaîcti for a moment; tbon burticd rapîdiy forward, andi, arriving
close Ia the vehicle, saw thc Irisbman*s bead lookiog round nt him ram the
drîver's seat. Hie heckoned and Tini pulled up.

«'Has yaur mast:-r rcturncd? 1 arn informeti that lie bas been imie8ing
foi sorie days."l

Tico sbook hie liead very doiefuily.
"Nio air; sorra a sigbt hève I sten af h7m for three days and Iliree nigits.

l'tr gaing back wid the baste and the hanse, ta tell bis friende the Lad
news. Mýaybz iVs ,nikiog fua af mc Le i3, and V~il find him sDmewheres an
îLe roati."

1 I Lap- yau will," said Monk, sympatbetically. III tbink-bumn-iî is
quille passible he Las, as you suggest, wandered harnewarti. Good-day ta

Sa saying, M.onk turned cff Ly tLe gale, wbich lhey bada just rescieti,
and rode away up tLe avenue.

Tim looked after hilm tili he disappeareti. Then tLe Sane curions
change camne over bitu which Lad caine over Mlalt alter she Lad been liaten-
ing ta the calloquy between Monk and WiliimJones, Hie iaughed 1

F OUR~ DOSES ZUIE -c. COUGHI,
Or~m~~,.Mylito oy astrubld ithA ~CT Ld. oaalad virion

ac1vLmcd meoto try llftgyan«a! lectomr al 31n. 1 gnt il. at once and cn tul 1 my I di
not -ive more than thiec or tour doses until his couzb wASgono. I hiveo eer ben wit
out Îi aince, as 1 find it Ibm b.nt for troibleson ceuzli".

bItir. J, S, I1XDDly, Glen Nviwll.a, Ont,.
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TIIE ORITIO. I
CHAPIER XV.

A SISIDAL PAISTa' ANOD A LITTLE SURPI'iSEc.

A sreek pascd hway. The sbaoui of the Caruvan no longer fell on thagrecn mesdow by the laite, and the struggling population of Aberglyn, un-
suepicious of foui play, hail alreody forgottcu hoth the Caravan and the
aimer.

And if tacts %vo luo cekn ino conslderation lu esiatinig thc taîcutof hur mrnory, Matt, îoo, hadforgosîco. Il was commun talkn ow thatlie,
the grarmurtela caritairay, the negiuctod protege cf 'William Jones. iras I0
bu murrird ta the malter ai the great house 1 Nay, the vcry doy iras llxed;
aud thut day iras ouîy tiro cunirisos distant; and loule, of Monlehurut. Badin bIs pocket a speciat license, wbîch hae bcdl procoued, at au expendituro,
et five pounds, fions Londos.

Doubtleca, lu auy more populous locality, the affair srould have occa-
sied nu little scandai und ruauy ominous shulerugso0f the head, but the

inhabitants wt.e feir sud far betweeu, aod had little or nu lime for idle
gofliiug. The coast-guardomeu aud their %ivers urere the ouly individouls
ivho, exhibitcd any interesi, and ercu their excitemout iras feint sud evanes-
cent, like the movemens of a fish iu a challan sd sunsholcaorne pool.flot the really cxtraordînry part of the vole uffair iras the conduct of
Matt lierself. Appaiently quirs cuoed of lier former repuguasce ta a union
sriib Monk, chu made nu objectiou urbaicrer ta the performance of the core-
ruony, sud Iaughod merrily uhea sihe iras iuiormed that the day iras frsed.
Ifort, in his gris, tachuru 'cay, iras jubilant. lie came ta .nd tia con-
siantly, and asssrned the moners et a laver. llzd bu bren Ieos brunt an
one psrtiular object, tira thingel might hure stcuçk bis as cuoues -i
lhat fiait, thoubh ahte had couseuled Ca marry huit, isteadiaoily refuf ed tairear bis ring ,c ta, accept euy vilito prescrits, aud the stià oouîunk, issUs
persistent sud ill-disguiýcd dioltke, frons lie caresses.

It iras noirlata: lu the rnorth of Augoul, and the s-casher iras broken by
troublons indsand a freiful muas.

For several ireets '%Villiam janes, in bis mort,il lerror, had oefrained
frons vieiiing the cave, lie badl noer aet bis foot tbereîn, iudced, sioce the
night of the ssassinatiou. At Lsî, hoirever, hoe csuld heur the suspense na
longer. Suploou sonme one else bad Jiecuvurcd ibis trucoucu, and rohbed

bim i Suppoiý ocmo subý,errauuan changz. had tbiiteraied the laudmarka
or aubmergud thie cavoru t Suppose s iheusand dreadful thiega l Tsrcd ofmisurable supposition, William duiermiued, despise bis terror, ta matie sure

Sa laie ose imdy sud raiuy night, ho atole forth usith bis un'îî lanleru
sud fought tri iray in tr e tceih ot hait a gale lu Lue laiîiai place, wirbch
bu foud, howorer, scith Ecorne little difllculty. Ho vras neithur noper-sliîioen tar imaginative, but il.sesgbot the Juuruey tic iras a pro>' ta noise-
loua terrore. Erery guve of wiud irert lhrough hie heari lite a tinîfo; ercry
round ot ind or cea made the camne heure stop sud tiaten. O.sty copieras
greed sud rnsoerty anales>' led bisa ou. Ba~t ut lat lie gained the cave,
ltbla arbicli there iras a soosd of clisbiung legions, clorions ehrîeking, drums

beut[ng, ail Chu nunîns sud stress of the airfut ivaera crashs . ou the cirifos
urlîbout, sud boiling avith unosual ccresrns îhrosgh the bacle atit boturen
the cave sud the Devits Caîdron.

Trembling, wiîh purspiralion uian-'ing iu great beasds on bis face, lie
suarchud the cave for the coupsu of .b rnurdeîod Min, uapucîinig ta lied iturulI advanced lu decomposition. Strange su aay, boirorer, it lird dîsap-
pesoed.

Wlliasm joues iras aI once relioced sud alirmcd-rolicved becauce hoeiral saved a horrible experrunce, elarrurd becausu bie could But cccount
for the disappuarsuce. Al little colection suugestcd that onu ef thoce tidaliravea o commun on rho cost rnigbt have sriuou trol up luto the cavein,
uraihed the body airay fions lia place ou the shingle sud carriedl il aaray ru
the direction oft the Caidron. "lu urbich cacu,' hoe rettecued, Irhc cost-gurd chopa wuld fiud it corne dsy amoug the rocks or on the seh n
shinle It hsd brcen drou'ned lu the iray of nsiur'." oe u

Satisfied that creryhing cIsc iras undi8tuubrdl, ho retirod as hassit>' ns
possible, uealed ep ihe outrance lu the caravan, sud an hastity home.

Tise morniug of the mouliage care-a fine sunny rnorning. An opendog-cart belougtug Co, Mounk, sud driven hy oc of bis servantst, sîoed ot
Wrlliama joues' door. sud close io, it a liglie country cari, borîoiurcd by Wrl-liam Joues hîrcîcîf froua a nrigbboriug former. The population, contisuing
of au aged coastu-guardsman. tira coaat-guordsna irives sudsa holt.a-dozcu
dejecled chidron, cruirded in front ut the coulage.

The huidugrooni, aitiiod iu decent blacir, urill a i s-oer in hic buttonholo,
atood wirating irupsiient>'in the garden. D.spiîe the festive occasion bu

biad a glorny and bang-dog appraratico. Pooscuil>' there e.iurged from
the door William joues, sttired lu s droioned seurnn's Suit ceeraI prnes lci
loge for him, sud irearîag a ctlrmuey-pot bat and a witie ro.-uuiu. Ltaning
on bis atm iras 3,alt, direosud in a dicos of blue rtik, nowly mode for lier.
ouI of damaged materrals supplrm' by joues, by oLO of the cast-goard
iromen, a ttgbt ilisur bat iil bloc rîhbins to match, aud a lrgbt lare thl-.
fluhiud Ibis pair hobblcd William Joues' lathter, wrlose costume iran uou.
cal, litte bis con'a, but mure damnged, sud irbu asa spei a chirney-pot
bat sud a white raseur.

The crowad gave a leelle eheor. Mati lsoed round sud cmilcd, but
miogled wiîh bier cuaite there iras a kiud of vogue anxiety sud uxpecta-
lion,

<l'a bu cwaissned.)

IlCL.EAr. HAVANA rCIiMiTS'
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S. DAVIS & SONS,
DIONTREAL.

Largest and Hiqhest Grade Cigar
Manufacturors in Canada.
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TELEtI(ONE 243.
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NOVA SCOTIA
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psdsstre end i.gl 261sir in Shersiicd.

cssa reanagusigo flluiia addss,
S. E. WIIISTON, PrIncipal.

95 Barrington St.,Halitax.

EDUCATIONAL.
SCIIOLARS GO TO

ALLE19~ G
SC1.0O1 DOOKSSClIOOL STATIONFRY

SCiIDILHG and EIIIRCISE BtOOKS,
AItTISTS' 3IATEIIIALS.

Wn&ie fli valueusd cler 1e0mss saurniarist

'ibe, C,-dt5r even cf tiis Qe f u toris.AtLLS IrIroit REXIAIfLE laîCTOOAR5. auUcd ,cçnpbce,usmocu. J.'ic 
5 4pilePaiu Tc. T Ç. axi.X N Q
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f MINI NG.
blineral samplo8 sent to the Cane offleo, aceo>npanifd t'y a jec of one dollar. wvii1 bo

submittecl to a thoroul1y omlpetcnt 01stmyer for a lireliminnry- examizitioi nni eliglit test
of contente. The reaults %vill be cotuiinintedl to soudots of eenaids, ndi If fult ama
arn dIered advlaabie, tboy W111 ho notiltkd andit nstrucIed u1 to atwount of feci tob

* rernltte.

MflNiNo SURNvaY8.-It becornes Our dUty to bring to the notice of out
ren1dors a case Of tinkeCring 'with the Mineît Act, during tho last session of the
Local tegisiature, that wvorks to the serious di6advant "o of prospectorsand
diýeoverers. Au agitation simula bc conienced ivithout diny te hava the
obnoxieus section of the act ropcnled at tlio coming Eession of the Legisla-
turc. For tho bouefit of our rendors ivlho have net takon particular noticu,

* of ivbat bas been going on. tva wou'd oxip'nin that tho Iaivs ro]ating te ineos
* woe rovised, conEolidnted and re arrangea during tho session of 1892, so

that the Mines Act la now known nt lawv as the Il iices and Minerai Act of
* 1892." The octuat provisions of the fainitiar Mines Ac. te rcearly all re-
* tsincd in lthe r.ow aet, although tae iording is changed in saine cases rimd
* soie sections trnnsposcd. lu this article it is our purpose 1t0 spcak only of

section 10 of the nct of 1892, ivhicli is a serions clà.tiigo lu the niannur of
laying.eut and locatisg goid aras. »rite section ronds thus: Il Ail nMines of
goid or of goid and siver shali hcroaflor ho lad off' ln aras of tiro litndred
sud fifty font icngth, truc meridian, north and south, and e hiundred and
fifty fect east aud we8t." To Show the great change frein trio former and
familiar method, vre wiii quote the iwords frorn tho oid sctiou :-«" quartz
mines shahl, s0 t as local peculiaritics or other circunistances may permit,
W~ laid off lu arasa of ene huudrod and fifty feet leugthwviso of the georai
cotroe*of the si rata, and two hundred aud fifty feet scros." Undor theo ad
aystem a prospecter could trace hia lead by tho boulders or tho run of tho
etrata or rock ledges, make up tbe description of bis praperty, stae it off, go
into the Mines Oifice and takoa it Up ;vithout any fonr of losing tho boeeit
of lis discavery. Under the OH' systern, the boaring of the Il course of tho
strata," used in survoys of tho Departmnut of Mines, wouid sometinios cause
disappointmont, te prospectera in running off aro-ýs. These disappointmnts
wore generaily the results of nsis-judging the distances suficient ta take lu
tho coveted location, or not taking up enougb areas. But whatever difficul-
tics -weuid naturally eccur under theolad systi are trilles ta wliat nicoifs the
prospecter undor the nuiw. Iu referring to tho section ta sea how te takoz up
bis aroas to caver bis discovorios, tho prospecter finds ho must t3ko the areas
-250 feot north and south by the courseo f tho truc moridian of the place, and
150 foot truc st sud ivost. lis ainazomeut nsay ba irsagiued %vlon it
becomes a icality la bits that the law bias beau aitercd, lie cannat find a nme-
ridian Dnta hlm, ho dees net know how to ak onkean, and the Mines De-
parîmeut dees mot keep any nioridins on baud, nor eau oxplain to bis
troubled bond wvhat cannection thora n id ha between his lead sud tho
meridian wbon it is laid down. Not eue iu a hundrod iwouid bit upen au
expéadiont to find out hew ta mako up bis description, unless ho sbou'd take
up a largo number of neediesa aroas at considerabie cest. To expiais nrbyibis truc nieridian regulation sbould cause se inucli trouble iva wvili ilus-
trate it in this iway. It se happons lu Nova Setia that the uiajority of quartz
veina run nearly est sud west by the compass, and prospectera have beon lu
tho habit of giving tbo course of loada as shoivn by their compasses. Il aise se
happons in Nova Scatia that aur cempass needies do net peint te tbe truc
moridian, but 10 a point nt a laige angle front tho menidias. The direction
to 'wbich our compass needies point is kuoiwn as the niagu otie north, sud
tbis direction lsa lways varying, causiug lots of trouble bo tha land survoyer
in ruuing bisliues. t\ature lu îsying eut the quai z veoius of ibis province
adopted very nenrly tho est aud west course shown by our peekot coin-
pa-se, and prospectora have bc satisficd ta use it. Thora is ne asnueetiou
betweon the run of tho Iondsand the truc ereidian, iwhen loaked nt by the
oye af sigbit, wbntever cennection tho inisg Sharp May Seco whien ho wisbea
te do a discoverer out of bis clairs. Foran illustration of %hatniay bappon ;a
surveyor peintcd eut ta us tbis fall a case in wbichi saine prospectora wauted
ta take up a uewv place, markcd a ctarting-point mnt the icad outcrop. wvent
to tho Mises Offlcz., put in a description that by the o'd sy-stemi wrou'd bave
takon in about two tbousaud foot of the rus af their lid, sud wont back ta
work ini blissful ignorauco that tboy liad not covercd th' ce hundrod féet of
the load. Tho position of the meridian cas on'y bc laid dowai lu ans. givon
iacality by taking observations of tho sun at naan, or tho î'elar star lu cer-
tain pos-itions ; sud la an oporatiun rcquiring gre.at cire. Trhe gencral
custeom ibrougbout the vorld la t la ly eut rniing prùortises by the generai
course of tho minerai belLe %wbicb la the naturai aud easily undorstoed way.
wVe ara forced te tho conclusion that wve have in this province a clasa of
auining operatons ivbo.tbrough ignorance or malice Lavea plnced a stumb ing-
biock in the ivay o! thoir less fortuyiate coxupetitori in ining. To tako
away s far as possible the causes of disputes in newv Ihices as regards the
boundanios of mining properties, Dr. Gilpin, tho Inspc'ur of Mines, pro-
poscd tbat tho ruagnetic east sud wvest ba aiways tak n ns th3 base lin-
course, and tbat it boe understoed by tho prospecter that by the use of bis
compa!s ho could iay eut bis awn location and thus know whoira it ivould
comae wthen regular survoye woe mnade by the departinent. This proposai
bas the ment of being easily worlced, and would belp the proepecter te qavo
money in taking up areas ta caveor his lenda. We a7o gladi ta say that Dr.
Gilpin nover advocated the IItruc menidias"I idea, and was mot responsib!o
for its being omabidicd in tho Mines Act; and that the goverunieut only
agreed.-to ad£2t the section, irhon atsured by a numuber cf xuining operatens
that the II truc meridian"I clause was for tho intoeraL o! the gnld
minera, sud in fact wae tho iwash af miiig- mon generaliy. Woù
Btrongiy rccomumend ail intercsted in tbis natter le do Fomethnr (0
Izeep this maLter hefore tho notice o! ibenihers ef the logis aturo, aud have
Ibho clause loposIe na gt octiQn 2u in& the Açý tk. iyiit lavec ln it as much

justice and fairneas as poasib!o. WVO conaider that the mombers o! tha
hegisîxture have ail aloug hoon remisa in thecir duty in uat pastiug thouiseives
as te te imîportance te titis province o! tho SUcceseflt prasecution of tho
mniig induelry, and ln husbanding tho minerni resourceB.

ÏSauT1 UrNAcK.-The fohlowing record of the yiold of ene Nova Scotia
gold mina duning tho titrea yoara o! its oporation is proof rositiva of the
value of our gold mines. Its discoveror, Mr. Thompean, ivas a paoo man
tbroe yoars ego, but is non~ weaitity, sud bis partuer, Mr. Quirk, bias aise
aux le8ed a fortune. Ho ias provodl by lis nets tint Damao Fortune lu
bsilng upos bits lins rowvsrded a ivorthy mnaînhr of the cemrnunity, as he

na lroady pnid off a largo surs in outlawod dobta. Tite avorago yield o!
l0àj ounces par ton on ail the quartz crusbed during the throe yeans proves
tha plienomenni nichness of the Icad, whtich is a amal ana, tae quintity of
quartz cruaboed to date oniy arsaunting_ te 462 tous. The expousos have
beon kopt doivn te tho lowest peint, aud te profits bava cousoquontly boas
lange. It wiil ha noted that for six menths dung Lte threo years thora
wero no roturus, the mil] and mine being closed dowrn for repaira or for
niteralions or for oxtousiaus o! the waorkiugs, and lu no nîanth was the miii
run for over s few days, the avorago nmontbly crushing beiug only 13 lous:-

Office o! Cenîmissioner of Public Works and Mines, Mines Dopartmont.
Hlifaxs, N. S., Dec. 21sL, 1892.

Meuten. Bltaoviug ta amaunt of quartz cnuslhod sud yield of goid frein
the Thioxpson Mina, South Uniacko, ns por roturus frein Oct., 1889, toOct.
31st, 1892, (st rolurns îecoived,> froim the Eastvilto Mil].

Year. M ont1à. Tons of Qtz.

1889. Octaber ........... 33
,November .......... 9

1890. January ........... 7
r-obruary.....10
April .. ........... 19
May....... ........ 12
Juue............... 14
Juhy ............... 8
August ............ 4
December .......... 6

1891. January ........... 8
Februnry .......... 4
31srch ............. 5
April ............. 19
May...... ........ 10
JUnO............... 10
July ...... ....... 18
August............. 20
September ......... 24
Oclober...... ..... 29
Noir, sud Dc....29

1892. Janunry ............ 5
Mstch sud.April. 54
May...... ......... 20
JUDe sud Juy .. 16
August ............ 29
Septembor......... 20
Octabor............ 20

Total ........ 462
This la te, cenuify that tbo within la

an file atLibis office.

Yi
cza.
82
19
14
70

189
228
174
162
51

50
21
41

276
I 30
121
226
231
311
404
358

50
5934
209
145
317
160
163

4842
a correct copy

old of GotO.
dwL. gro.

2 10

... 15
il 0
19 15

4 10

2 0
18 0
19 0
0 0
0 15
7 0
9 O

15 0
6 0

14 0
2 15
8 4
4 12
0 0

10 0
6 15
4 18

il 0
0 0

14 9

1 18
of the Mill roturne

(Sgd.) B. GxLrs, [officiai
D. Cern. Dptmi. Mines. Seal.]

CsNTRAL ÂWo.-n II. Paw, proprietor af tho St. E Ima Uebtl,
Rockxugbnm, sbewed us semae vory rceh specirsens of geld beaning quartz
taken frars the praperty at Central Ilaidon, discovered by Jolhn Withrowr,
sud lu .wbich Mr. Pair lias au luterest. The leada liera cut acrosa tha
niaisures aud bave every appeanance of being truc fissures. They own a
block o! 29 areas, sud the prospecting sa fan doue proves that thoy have a
mott valuable property, the 8hoiv o! go.d for te ivtrk donc haing ramark-
ahe.

The most cltceriDg news of the lio!iday sesn cimes froni Springbill,
whoro te strike bias beau settlo'X by iviso sud mnutuai concessions on bath
sides.

JUtiGMENT DELIVEIZED B1101IN. MI[. JUST[CE RITOIHIE,
IJECEMBER l3Tn, 1892, IN PALGiIAVE ML'NG COMPANY

vs. MoMILLAà. Er AL

The dofoudants lu titis case dlaim te bie the owners lu fea simple af tihe
property kuawa as Hurricane Island, lu te County of Guy8borougli, sud
a*sa iold a Jesse frsm tho crown af certain xuining arcas and minorais undon
watcn a t-hent distance freont te oIsand.

Soa Lime agao certain third parties who hela a lease frein the crown of
tbe mnining areas sud minerais covered by Ilurr.cana Island, sank a sliaft
on the Island, and axc-4vated a tunnel fron it tewarde tho mining ars held
by defexîdants, sud Ltme bosse o! the Hurricane Island arasa was afiorwnrds sur-
reudered sud a noir Iase of the saine areasa sud the nxinora!s. gold sud silver,
ivitin, under sud uhion tho sanie was grauted ta Ltme plaintiff company.
leth parties cam te owmi tho old shaft sud tunnel, thme dçfendantas boiDg in
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tho posseBoiori of thexn, and tho plaintiff company brougqht this; action, chi!iii. " OE
ing a doclaratîon that. the titles to Ille mille, including the aid Bhift and TIE GREAr HL
tunnel, and the solo riglit to %vork it, is in the' plaitiif coinpany, also ta SHILDWÉ e <'zcv
recover daina.ea for biiving boen %vrongftilly kopt out of pomma~ient and for

perpotual injunction to restrain dofenidantï ranc initerforitig with the plain. CUHUR .CUJRE.-1 i
tiff company and ils servants iii tho use of tho shata and tunnel and ini ài "du
their nnniflg oporatiofla. cureta Casiqfiiptitai, C1ouglus', Croup~, Sure

The pilaintittconipany. cafter the issue of the wvrit, applied to a judgo for Trtt odyIDugsz.Oiane
an interimni rjunction. On the arguul.ant tho defaoidan's caunsoi disclairn-
cd any intention to do xnany of the things sought ta bc Teatrained, and tho
learned judgo rofused tho application on the deoudants undertiking by
tîreir counsel to abstain fronc doirrg ny of tha acta dipclatiimed, and from ya ie eoins ueCuls il teU mthis decision tire plaintiff Company lins aplc.D nmt, eoaorFs, ade, fh tel fm

Tho main contention, as 1 under8atnd it. boing tit tlîe cnrpany ira mers, *Washing Fans, Dynamite *Warmers, Orucibles,
etitltud tu have tire defendaîîts roBtrained frontr pucupiag out tho Eshnft and I\qortars, R etorts. Gold IMoulds, Portable Forges,
from preventîng access to iL by the agents and -%Yorkrnon of tire pla'itifl Blacksmith' and Machinists' Tools of Evory flBscripliou,

Tho plaintifl'a caunsal bases hie contention on two grounds; first, by-S E IL \ 1. OST G RP -
virtue of an award under the statutes, whcroby dam.igcs %vore awardedT I E 110 S NG R P
defondant8 for tiroir rights as ownora of tIre freahold, and second, by virtue C MNiners arc iavited ta call, or write for pricea ta
of tho boase froin tho crown hoe d by plaitntifi' carpany. TT T D9. d f

The judge accrus to have coneidcrcd the aiward invalid, and as iL appoirs
that proccedings to Eet it aside, wvhiclî were stili in litigatian %vhen this H o H o F L L R& O
application %vas madle, 1 think the judge in hie diseretioll ;vas justificd in H LF X .S
nat grantiag an interimt injunctian on that grounid. H L F X .S

Tlhe loe~ on which tho plaintiff caxapany rôes. devises ta iL certain
nhining areas numhered on the plan of the Stormont Go'd District, and aiso
"sail and singuler tire lieds, veinae. and 8oamas of gold and silver, go'd-hearragn .Cl
and silver-beating quartz, andi othor goldi boaring rocks, and silver bearrag UI.JL EN Gi I NEER!12 I NG.iU C065 LJtI.
recks, and minerais, andi gold-bcsring and siivcr-beariag eatth, and ail go!d
and si ver, whether in quartz, grain or otherwise ini, situato andi being %with- cc on -
in tho limita of the raidi tract, and within, under or upon tho s,,ine," but neo
mines, ahafta, abopes or tunnels are inentioncti as hein- convoyeti by eaid A O.~ SJJX é~
bosse.

Tho plaintiff s counsel contended thit thia lease, independently of tho #àll departuients ruuing fulIblast.
award, gives the plaintiff Company the riglit ba theoapea slraft and tunnel, Jleavy Stocka on hand of Iran Pipe, Steama FittiDgs, Hase, flelting

,And lhe citeti Ilamilton vs Grahiam, L. X., 2 Scotch and Dix, Appeais, 168, Packing, Oila, Copperine, Ernery Wheels, Sawi, Lace Leather, Inspirators,eto
as antharity for his position. That case wvas samowliai différent fromn tis, - Orders filleti premptly for Enginea, Bloitera, Rotary Mille, Shingie
thora tho ceai and limestones beaeath the surface be!on-ýd ta the p-aintilf. M ieLt
and tho court hcld that ho coulai use it in aay wvay ho p'eoaýed, andi nake, if R-iigc Mcines, urbi ne FeosalSa, Boefille , Soi fesks,Fec
ho wished, a tunnel through it which, ho coulti use for any purpase. Ra- il igar, Corena, hucant rise Po elale, Frne let taum

In tho cafa bafora us, assuniing that tira defendanta. as the piaintui 1F UrGvras a rsePral 'roec
cantends, own the landi subject ta tho usuai reservatian of rainerais, in ardar
to bring it within the decision in Hlaiuiltou vs. Grahi. it wvouid have ta hobÇ 7
praved that; the saft andi tunnel %rare driven through the minerai reservoti.
which iras net atttomptcd to b li ahew, otherwisa tho inaterial through M1

which thay %vera excavated belongeti ta tho owners af Via frecholti, andi the
ilbaft andi tunnel, I amn inclincdta think, became rovesttil iii them as an as
the first bosse waa surrandered, the righit ta enter and auine elitaincti nulders--i
any previeus aç;ard et agreement depending upon tha baise froni tho Crowa. ~ .~

and becomiag lest when it was surrendereti.
In my opinion tha learneti jutigO was und6r the circnmstances ri-lit in

iefusing tho injonction until the respective righits of tha p)arties würe i%
settieti-to grant iL avouli bie ta permit tho pblintiff Coimpany tu go into tha $

passesaien of tre maine boier tire right ta it %ras ostab-isheti hy this 'uit, y
which liaed beou broublht for that purpase. Tho appeal shoulti bo duarnisseti'd~'~
with casta.----

CATARIZI IN TUIE BEÂ1D
Te undoubtedty ade:. !tire biaod. and as such osaiy a reliabie 1lori jiurifler Caue fIcCt a ioeLoss lieavy, but Health andi Pluck loft yet.
perfect cure. Ilood'a Sar,'aparilla i, thre lienrt lal rarifier, ami it lias cured arany very
severe calecs of eatnrb. It Sires una appetite and bîilds cap tUe wlioie uystein. ESTABI.ISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Hood'à Pilla set csipeicialiy upon tbeir rouszrrgit from torprdaty to!tenaturadtite. ~adaogyu raaat eitne n hshl setat p
cure clanatipatiori and as-sist digeaition.Sadaogyu roian etacsadtu;hlpsotadu.

SOME REMARKABLE RESULTS IN GOLD EXTRACTING.
N•ei York 1'Suin," Sept. 12.- - Tire Crawfordl Gulsl uts Portabilitv ta inie.; mierc froin raiironîit, nrd lassav valise frôlin $2.13 te $7.35 per ton, shorwed a

extractar, iviicli wris rccnrîiy put, inia tire Rielîrnoi £Case ùf eescils rcndy fur ojcr-nrunr.- eravirg of ki1 per cent. of .the -.aline by natrai mut) run,
JIhl at lllsaoriNew Mexico, r8îivîr C>rfa. thIs %%itliutit tire ivc of c.licisticais or fire. Tîrese
tien. IL iras becn' te:-t-tl oisrassis of ore,; froui difîcrernt L. J. Bu*vyd, M. L., Snîpt. Mont.irîî «.%Iie. nfitr per. re.lliti %ver, eu c.tf,în hat n, large 5izetl mali11 wil

rusines in ii tiii istrit i;tlt lirraforisir, go ii tnî.' ëoll'.1ii rîrlpvr% astipa tcdt on nr-rna r, y:"IeJle pla"ed ors thre p.ol.crty at once."
resnîis uctvre %%-nrpî biiiîicrfrl. 1 it jîroiaI-jer-

Sait ]'..kc irc. Arg. 28.-1' Mr. Woodhnran ft-ctlv snqti-fitd %villa tîii- ey-ýten of ore trentncun, atal 'W. D. Surthrlandi, Secrctary of the Salisbury Golti
caice ici frutti Dî.,eIr Creek ye>terti-y, wlrcre lie lits s irûl aii- il-4 ndî-piiîn rlii ' wrnrt t'iire iiiiiiig Cu., of Noa.cuaa ierIving ovcr 4 tans
beeni fur a mrontir tir -'x iviee, and 1;c prorrotnîccs thre . c.irre..ol trr ait.%v lxi*r'nrl .aî1,c'ritirl-e,,î,,' qivrlar tif .. nra trintedi iy the Cran ford it , ls- Srri
Crawford uiii mi a crfett su es , ri iatt ace tire ore was trcaiedý( ty tihe Movgiiti srztp uniii, shlnwiniaoftretiii ;aken dunrits- tire rîro sh;owed bv miumy
miii started it haq 0.'e p2ler cenit. of tire n.ý,c.tN diferèrrce of loi! per cent. rrr f4vor of tire Cr.twfordi -in eqts%iltit to 0.033 oz. to tIre ton. Tis ciýidcnce
valaite of tire Gelai 11111 Ores, Fainte of wiiilil are rcbel. irlî."0 tirc capllility of tire Crawford Mliii to extriict ail
lions."1 leit a trne of tIre gol wiilà tire ore spray contain inuat

Frerickshîiirg, Va., «IFrence , Sept. 6 .- L bc~ consiqlcrett uf ini portanrce by aill wlo are interestcd -
John C. Sinith, Supt. or tire Ogein-m Mailing andi G. Joli-r-itr of Uruts env Inut vi interview, émid lie senit i, Irle quiestioni of iliproved illethtis of iilling golti

Snrieîting Co., says:-"1IL gives ire great irleasîre ta to tIre M. G-. ellN i. ;e tour Of Very lawV glnql frontr tIre ore. lire teitalîndetid ta %vS muadle unoder tire
041(1 lai)- testilslol;V icn filvur of tire Crawfvordl unt in tsirîpiniret ore froits tIre inles of Ille Plowiiat11taui Ii qiijeri"iorr af otîr eoirpany trroîrgh trustwortiry

ever wnnsta ls gi.d ~vii~ q'auîie,' prnticlh riurr~Ct,., Ciillpplier Cu. lie %vent ta Ncwy York a't get.ira o's rf rierîir,' <ura vo rne<f wter rcrl Lperso«iIlv wvicscil tire ivork-ing orf tire ore. Tire
per ton of ores' 'great caise of rrraripiIativir,' nisa ras ta; -rcslts o;f test dificrerît sanîpies of ore, averagun-, in

THE ORAWVFOID MILL WORKS MOR0E OFHEAPLY.
Andi sa ifroin 20 Ics 50 per c..ri. mare griti ihan the orditaary etsmp miii, while it caiso successfuiiy troats at les than $1.00 per ton m&ny refr"ctory ores
otherwies impaspible ti traet stve by co3tly clienical î,rocrsaea. Cumplr'tc W-iîking plant ai. b89 Hudson Streot, New York, whore samples of ore -wUil

bo troaloti froc of expense. Descriptive pamphlet mnaileti on requeat.

THE MEDHANICAL COLD EXTRACTOR CO 1 W. 0. ROSS, SECRETARYI 47 BRUAOWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
Plants 'willbc liaecod et MARMORA, ONI'., andi HALIFAX, N. S., whero arrangements cn bo mo for the treatment of ore saxnplea.

A. W. CABSOALLEN, li[armora, Agent for Canada. GEORGE M.IADIFF, WVavcrly, N. S., local Agent for N. S.



THE CBITIO

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
Oar Spcc!Ëa1tyMARIHE ENCINE BUlL WNG AND REPAIRINO.

- DEALERS IN

MML, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOOK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "lMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TRURO FOIJNDRY MACHINE 00*
'TR't :?Jo, N S.

MANUFACTURERtS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY A SPECUILTY.
Boilers ani Englues, Stoves Shiip CJastings and

Shilp Steering ï*hceis.

SHI1NGXE and LAÀH MACHINES

UNSOLIOITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEINO RECKIVED IN lFAV0R 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANDY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole À4câtr HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Z 57 aru5.L 159 ~)L~S R E.

P&4Q ~NZL
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& alkinds ofFJRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobblLg proinptiy exccuîed lbes: Mechanica
31r. J. Godirey Smith bas pleaUzre in StYIC, lu COunttY as wcii 2% CMîy, ai Lowest p01

itmittiocr to the public the following testi- iible Rates. ADDRESS-niRUNSWVICKST.
monil f romt Our highly esteemcd fclbow.citl.
zu, Peter Lynch, Esq., 'whilh provos cou.
clwUlvely what a pair of good Spectacles --
wvhen pcoperly adapted to the sight, in capable M

oHALIFAX, Oct. Z, th, 1892. «

Iu July, 18i2, 1 purchaaed c<f M.Lr. B3 >___
Laurauce, ou bis firat visit ta Ulalifstu cm_
pair of Spectacles I am wearig at the, pas
Out te. I bave mlot lacurre-d auyetr
ex pense lut their repair luflig the tixue mon-
tioued, and tho Lenosa suit ume to-day as wvel1l _

as when purchaaed thirty yearsa r.o. C O
(Signed> PzrER *LTNci. c' 3EFOUtE IIUYING

The agency for B. Laurance's Geuuino EGNS OLR
Axisacut Pabblo ý3pectacIe% and Eyo GlasNI S OLR
la at the Londlon Drug Store, 147 Hollis ROTARY SAW MILLS,
Street, Halifax. OR STEAM PUMPS,

We are making Write GEO. 3- :'7.MxZ,0 ~62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHINN. B.
A SPE IALTYFor Catalogue C aud pricas

Of Extra Fitne MATERIALS

CIIOCOLATES. SE IN THE MbANUFACTUIRE 0F

Oporas Zazoine, Pu= Ys crunanmOperu, Izelio, Pum Iaking

~ ~ -ARE-

Nougts ~emo~t URE% WHOLESOME,

~ i~ & 00. WLI -PORITIONED 1
Argle t,,Conerof uke P D. LL George 1lawson,Argye S., Crne of uke IhD.,LL.D., F. I. 0. G. B3. and Icoland

MINING. PRAUw.& A. _MOIE,
NOTES ON MANGANESE IN CANADA: Ai corail

luait lie ad
H. P. ]3rumell, Ottawa, Assistant, Division of Minorai, Statiaticsand Mines Editur, 311

Geological Survey cf Canada. T
.From The .Aiericait Gcologist Pl'. X, Aui13, 1892. Tec

(CONOLUIED). Te c

many other depoaits, bath of cryttliine re3 sua wad, are known Ia axi - aiîed.
throughout tho i8and. One of theso on Boulardaria island in suid Io beo quie F M. J.
extensive, and the charactar of the ora m-sy be judgod front th,) f%)l!owieg E. I.-A
assays I .lias beau

Plase ici
!Uaugancso peroxide 25.42 11.04 4433 A. 0.]
Iton sas2quioxido 12.49 35.50 >f the An
Insoluble matter b7.76 10.00 Led, and
WVîter 33.52 frpO of itu

i sud Il by G. C. Hcffo2ann, Chamiat Geological Sarvsy. III by E. éftheas ai
Gilpin, JTr., Trans. Iloyal Society cf Cinada, Vol. 11, Occ. I. toreascri

Ontario and Qiielec.--Out8ido of Nova Scotia nnd New Brunswick but àlagaziee.
littie manganesa in known to occur, and wbere noted in usually cf low grade. roar. 4
In Quubec savon!l small daposit8 of wad bave been noted, the largeat, par- Avenue, C
hapa, being that in Stanisbead tewnship, wbere on lot nie, range teu, the dow yen
ors cavera an arca of about twenty acres, and bas a tbicknesa of a bout twelve àumabar o
iuches. That tii deposit bas but aligbt commercial value ie evidenced by would cal
the fact thât the wvasbed are contis ouly .>7 per cent. of peraxide. Another Ia the fiat
deposit, similis te the above, occurs on lot twenty, range twolve cf Bolton, !a what
the ore there assaying 26 per cent. Mfany similar deposits migbt bc men- variations
tioued, tbougb probably none es important as thoa mantioned above. )Ur ezam

Mfauganca bas alisen been ncted as cccurringr ce the M8gdalen i8lands, a "' leader">
taui group ie the gulf ct St. L-twrcnce, 0f these deposits Mr. James it wishes

Richardson in the report cf the Geclogical Survey 1879-80, v ites: Il'berne- Sgure cal
dintaiy under Demoiselle bill, on Ambonat island, numerous blocks cbarged would fat
witb paroxide of manganese, as pyrolusite, occur among tho dabris cf the ite reîderr
fallen clifs. Tbey are in picceni varyinig frm ene pouilà ta ten or fiftoen
rounds in weigbt. There cau ha littho doubt that tbey are derived frein a
deposit mare or leus regular in the bill Eida, but wbich in ncw completely .P110nLE
concealed by tbe fallee4 debris. At a place boarirg nearly due west frcm '
Cap aux Meules, at a distance cf about a mile, aud close te tbe English ýnck mai
Mission cbutcb, sinilar pieces te tboso aboya describad are very frequently rhito mei
picked up." Aaya cf this ara, in the saime volume, gave: o rPq

Manganeee dioxido 45 61 par cent. ?rry preit
'\Vater, bygroscopin 0.10 49 'S'o correc

Éria, Gi
In Ontario mnauganese bas been repcrtad frein Batchewaihernng bay, ïadie, ai

Lake Suporior. The ara e inmanganite aud is said Io assay as high as 60 pet 3ransfieîd
cent. cf peroxido; cf the extent aud oxàet situ3tiou cf the dep)sit; il 18 nor h o h
poEsible ta wzile. ara vei

An intcresîing discovery cf a mang.iniferoua apathie iran ose is rapentad ffId.
by Dr. RZ. Bell in the report cf tho Geological Survay 1877-78, wberaieu lie Y l
uiâtes thaï; a band cf about twenty fant cf tbe ore, catryiug.25 per cent. ý2
metallic mron and 24 par cent. carbonate cf mauganese, accusa in the Nirti- 18 ]8
poka islauds, a graup off tbe cash coast cf Hudson Bay. The crs e easily 2 ..-2
accessible uLd will no doubt oventually prove of value, the high percentage
cf niaunganleSa Ca.tai£d Mak-iEg it eminently suitable for the manufacture cf
speigektiBsen. P] Su

.According '.e articles which have beau, makiug tbe rouudi cf the press, 1
the Amarican Waltbam Watcb Company, ce 18aViug the building in wbich eCk Moau
they hall manufactured gcld wàteb cases for thirteen years, had a dlean-up
made cf the flooring, and, indeed, all tbo woodwork of tbe building. «Lbe~
yield cf the aese- after the wood bia been burued amounted to, it is atated,:
over $65,000. Wbile tbis total may ba soernat axiggerated, 'va beliava'
that 'wben the greataîst care ie tized wvhera the precieus matais are handled
bases£e necesaarily oceur, a portion of wbich mnay afterwatds ho recovered, au
ie this case.

Theze laues are met cenfiued te industriai establishments, but occur in
aven larger quantities in aur mille and seielting estmblihwants. The tan-B
dency cf gold amalgana to escapo througb a saui crack in sui iron mortar la
well known. Clean ups ait old milla bave bean mnade at whicb thousanda o r
dollars bave becu rcaliied from. tbe î'"uatment cf the earth surrndin; the
battaxy and the amalgamnatedl copper plate sluicea. Tbe wcodwcrk cf the
sluices bas beau burmed aud more gala rccovered, and tho eartb under th
reborting aed meltieg furnaces la of tan a venitable l'onanzita.In. chioninatio
works tha waod cf the tanks, whcn they are boiug rabuilt or abandonad
abould ba burned, aud the gela rccovoed. This is semectimes overlaokad -ta Mbet
and in ana case te aur kecwladga sema $12,000 'vas; made by an individua
whc pnrchased an abandcned plant. Thie beartbe cf theso reparbe'ator it t
tornaces hiva a t-ndoncyv to absurb bullion of any kinA, and thi8, or ave Il the
matte, bas been knawin to poetrato eut only tho heartb and faundatien bu
aveu tbe surrouindiugearth, wiiîboutthbo knowledge of tbose in cbarge. Now G;AM
admya engineers are acquaint±d witn this elusiva tendency of the precion
matais, and tales pains ta guard against tbesa losses.--Tha .Engineering an
.Afinùîg joaltza. ~-15 a

19
18"-, -1THE CREMII 0F TiIE 11AVANA CR01 14

'<La Cadena" and " La Fiera " brandit of cigars ara undoubtc-fly super! or ini quai!2
and cons! derably lowcr lu pricot tia any brand Irnported. "Prejudiced suiokers wail nIl
admit tiLs oho tha cae. The cceuoiscur kuows It. S. D&vis & Sous, Miontroat



1?HE OBITIC.

~RAU llT -CLEOK RS 2l1 32 27 26 22 23 19
5- 1-22 2 15-24 17-20 8-11

Ail commnlcatons ta thie departmont 25 9 28 19 31 22 27 24
Must ho addroaaed dirctly to the Checker 5-.14 C-. 2- 6 13-17 4- 8
*Editor, Mr.W. F orsth, 36 Graiton St. 2 5 2 82 3f ie

TO CORlIESPONDENTS. a -This is almost universally
The copy of Il Hill's Synopsis" Pldopted, and ie prob3bly the 8trongest

ordcred by a friond in Trenton, Now mvntBakecm nd
ýGIîFgow, Pictou County, fias be b.-Ajudicioua wvaiting inovo.

Le. aled.c -Thie is not gencrally considered
ý, M. J. KBATINO, Charlottelowp etrong, but i8 worth playing, if ouly

19 E. I.-Â copy üf "I{ill'a Synosis for tho trap %rhicli fIlishes off the
lia9 been mailcd to yon. as drce.go me.
'Pleaso eoknowledge.

A. C. 1.-Tho Decombor number
Sf the Arnerica» Chtecker Review i8eta
and, and je fully up to the progressive

Jyp Pof ils predeceasore. No etudent
n fthe game who wiabes to keep
àbreast of the limes ean afford te fait
in euhecribo te tbis admirable chccker Y

but C'pagazine. It coas only $1.50 lier
ide. f ear. Addre8ss: 137 B3lue Island
)or- Avenue, Chicago, Ille. Bysanbicribing
the aow you can commence with the tiret p -IElq

Alve àumbor of vol. V. By the wvay, we <'' -

by would cail tho attention of the A. O.R.
tber Io the foot that it does not clearly show lï 1L L S
ton, !o what column ils commente and
nen. variationsi belong. If it would follow

)tr example and put a hyphen or ak N
Ie, a :1leader" between the move on which IVa e .wTRicI1Blood
imes it wishes to comment and tho latter or ~ LvrPl 3d.
ime- Sgure calliog attention thereto, i PlIIYUO'~1

rged would facililate the under8tanding of pŽSnîJrdi.w la ,îGfIt. l &su iot fai
f the its readers. TAnaote.e1~.Tlttexi*IftUlri~Ztlti

(taon UJt.gz tb.mn. SOI-1 .-ve afre. or sent by mail for
~ma, SOLUTION. ~ C & . .:onil: ivho.t:ioa$:.o *ticlaru rfr--%

eloly P POnLEUr 309.-The position waa: ________________

igris àack mon 13, 16, kinga 5, 21, 32 ;
gihwhito men 22, 23, kinge 4, 17, 27 ;W

ently ~hte aplay and draw. In response W I VEe RlESI G
1Â our requst for solutions to the ahove

?ery pretty problem, wo bave rccoived____
*wvo correct au8wer-oue from our old
!riend, George 0. Forbes, of Shuben- 7/baY, .ýadie, and the other froin John

;0pe xansfield, of Sprir2ghill Mines,wborn, .. o I p o e
are very happy to welcome int the

3in lie 7 14 14 9 4 8 12 10 ANDI NOT DETERIORATE.
cent. ;-'-25 212-15 32-23 OrNwBad h

:~ai 2 18 23 18 8 12 white rNe fladth
eaeily eý-22 15-22 5-14 draws.
entage ?
wureof j PROBLEU1 No. 8 11. Gable Extra

« P Suo Marte," 10 yesxs old, in the

p ress, Liverpool .Merctiry. will bo found to bo excoptionally
which ek mon 2,3,5. 7, 11,15,19,20,21, fine, and wo respectfally etiggcat
con-u p -i king 25. that emokers give ibis brand a
. Thte, 0 0Re' trial, whon our statement will

ben dlo, * *î be fully verified as te quality.

ered,a *se~ S. DAVIS & SONS.
'ho ton-,

lortarls' E~~IE~LT Î!
lands 0o À

in; te 4~~' ~PURE
ac Of the
ader t - IOWIJERED 10 y
rinatio

rlookod en 13, 16, 18, 22, 23, 263 28,E
dividua 31, king 32.
-boratar ite ta play and wiu by capturing L
or ovo Il the pieces on the 13th movo. PUREST, STRONCEST, Gê-ST.
lMon bu- osoin 7 ott.on>hE.:

e.Now GAME 197-«1 I)EFrANCE." Acrqu1 1 .udEUûS
precion o. >AtGoct u >uu,.

ýring an The Ainoricait Ohcclicr lleview. W Z~'' W~<

15a- 0- 9 14-17 6- 9
119 25 22 21 14 13 6 IMPORTANI'toFLESHY PEOPLE

1-4 9-13 10_17 1_26 Wc hat .t. geaticle in the Bolton

in qnail 23 b-24 20 19 15 30 23 Il wsIi pay Our reades 10 scad tw cen staa.p for
'wttEI l 116 3 8 71 acopi 10 Walker Circulating Library, s0 ihmiiton

Solvcd by C. WV. L.

]?IOBLEH 144.
Land and Waler. -

B3lack 4 piecces. CREAMI - TARTAR

a' FI KI14
_____________ PUREST9STRONGEST9 DEST,

____________________M _ Coatains no Aium, Anoi.Lime.
= ophaes or stny Injuriant

White 9 pieces. E. W. CILLETTe Torlonto. Ont.
White te play and mate in two moves. -___ - _________

F. J. Lee. Geme 146. D.Md Iltn ave yout t'ied the
1 P to 4 P toK4
2 KKt to B3 QKt toB3
3 Kt tofl3 ?teQ3

to KS t3o xt5 'Cile Exira'5 P toQ3 P to KR3
6 B toK3 KKL te X2
7 CaEtes Kt to K13
8 Kt t 2? B 3tikee Kt r aT
9? p akeBB 'P to QPMI-. A1

10 B talionKt P takeB C JJ..JR ?
KIloKt 3 P to R4

13 Kto Itsq Q toB3
141Rto KKteq Kt to B5
156 ie8K Ptof3 I B FURS!
16 B tke Et P take B
17 Q toR4ceh XKteQesq
18 Q to B QR to Ktsq
19 1<toXKt4 li takeilP
20 Rl takcs BP ? Q to H4 FIN EST
21 KCt takes QP Il 13 lakea Kt
22 Q Ici h XboKE2
23 R lakes P ch K lakes R
24 QIo Q5ceh K tofl3 U 525QtksQ ch B tke. Q and wine.FO!

Lce'sl 218t movo brought a reply
that ivas fatal on accouant of the ira-
pertding mate on a, KR's 7. Perbape CHEAPESI
21, Kt lttkes KtP, was bie fit . conlid-
21 ..Qok s K ! 2 o E t Era ion and only di 8m ie ed b ecauso ni 2
21Qtk e s e !; 2 , a-R , Il K to iSq Q
ch;- 24, K to Kt2, Pto RG ch; 25, E KOS
ta Kt3, R In KK, 8 mate. The szetifie,
21, Kt takes EtP, if accepted by B3
takes Kt, would have, paid 'well: Fi Useflu IR88 JPIaSse
gra-22, R to,.cs flP, Q te K3; 23, Q
takes BP ch, K tb K aq; 24, R takelq
B, &c. Very c6fton in the rapidity of1.

5imutancusplay the considerati:n ladies' SeaI & oigsian Jackets
and rejection of onie way of makIng a AS
sectifice-almci-t eound, may bc loi- AS
lowed by the hurried adoption of an StorM Collars,
alternative mcthod (as in tbis case) Capes, IMuifs,
less Bound. Gauntiets, &o.

In ail the Fashionablo ]?nrS

7 iCbELL' S ~ i
Pi InP E U Fu-[ioe f u ssian uîîcwlaîs

Act Like Magic VE'RY Caw1, AT
IN nrE&OVINO A"..

BLEMSHS OOLEMIAN'S,
PRicr 2S cENC 143 GRANVILLE ST.
gfiet. Per. oll;." Printeid by Halifax Plintmg Co.,

H ATYc & Myuo.
1 AttVA.,C.NS 1.61 Holli St.



~raE ORITIC.

CITY (JHIMES.

Christmnas iselaver, andl thes feetivitios attendant tisroren are near but a
naemery, I trust te ail a pleasant niomery. The weathor waa dolightfully
asuonabie, perbaps a little tee celd for comfort, but tîte sharp frosty air out-

aide muade home firesidea aicet attractive. Tho o*ight fali of suow on Sun-
day nig lit mao the alozghing faimly good on monday, and tise mermy jingle
f'f tise elcit-h belle t-eoundod on Mil aides. as those who w-are net afraid te
face the cela wmnd enjoyed the Pport. Tho Exhibition hlink w-as open ini
tise aftomnoou sud eveniug, sud hundrede of skatere tcok advantage of the
opportunity te enjoy good ice sud the excellent Inueie fumnielhod hy the
band of the 66th P. L. F.

Tho pupils of tise Deaf sud Darnb Institution and of the Sceel for the
B3lind aponta very xnerry Christmnas. Thaedeaf sud dumb ci!dren hegan
thoir fostivities on Saturday oveuing.wlieu a cbildreu's pantomimie w-as per-
fonaied by una of the pupiis, tho ramainder avith tîteir teachers forming
au appreciative audience. On Mouday morning Sauta Claus paid bis
annuel visit sud dietributedl his wolcome gifts. Aftor deing full justice te
tisa gaod dinner providcd tise boysand girls spent a happy aîterneon ini
skating sud playing gauler. At the Sohool for tho Bind the sche! aza whli
dia. net go home for tise holidays wre given a niemerable treat, sud ne
pains w-cre apared te niake the occasion thorougbly enjoyablo. A Christ-
mnas hazaar w-as beld in tiso Assenîbly Hall, avise tables avYere apread witlî
a numbor cf toya and usclul articles. A caudy hootlî sud peanut stand
arere openel. Vendors of fige, dates snd oranges were ou band, wvho, with
tise keepers of the boothe and stalle, advertised their avares iu tho usual w-ny,
"lOranges five cents a piece -Il Peanuts ton Conti a plut "-tl-euty-fivo
conte for any article upean this tabo" I Such arore tise cries tisat graeted the
pupils as they entered tho hall. On the stage tise Superinteudoat acted as
casher af tise Santa Ciausi Bauk, freai which the pu pi sl chequed eut the
anieunt placed te tîteir credit sud muade their purcisases nt tho diffament
stalle. Bacli pupil in thia way beeanio posseased of several pretty jîreseats,
te say uotbiug cf fruit,.caudy sud nuis, sud tlîoy all pronounced tbe
Christmus bazaar aneet onjoyable. ]3eforo iL w-as uunderstood that. the fuinds
w-are to bo supplied from tis Sauta Claus Blank eue young lad told the
Superintendent tisat ho did, net know that be w-euld have te pay for thse
things, and asked te bo loanod a haif dollar until lie geL bis mouey from
hoe. The heppinoas aud good-will tisat provail at those institutions are
very evid6nt iu the bright faces sud cheerful voices cf tise yeung peop'e,
w-ho are hoiug trained te lives of usefulneas sud contentaient.

We o er a good den] about bard times, ne mnny, etc. etc. lu Hlalifax,
but nevertiselosa w-hou the Christmuas scasses cornes thora je a censidetab'e
arnount cf the noedful put jute circulation, sud if ave may judgo front tise
depleted appoarance cf tho counters cf tise stores, arbicis a aaeek or se a.~o
w-ors loaded with Christmnas goode, very liaudeame gifle have gladdoned the
boarte of ulany tbia glad Christmastide. The poor of thse city avere net

* forgotten, aud if thoera be.eue faunily avhich did net teceive seine token cf
rememubrance il; w-as certâ!nuly net the fauit cf the cbsmitably dispesed citizans,
w-be tii year as ueual did: ail in tlieir power te malte tise day s hapipy oaol
for thoir leu fortunate fellok croatures,avhe are met abuudautly b:esaed aviti
tise good things cf tbis life, Many, penhape aIl cf our churches, sud soveral
cf out seicelsl, gave 4iberally, aud not a loi cheenloershaines %voeo biglî!cued
by tise kind thougbtfulueês cf geu'rous beaits. That iL je truly ancre
blossed te give than te recètive bas bean' proven by a laTge numbor of the
gaod mon sud w1ona cf Hilifiax,wbe bave spont time sud moeay in"giving
comfort sud pleasure arbore they axpoot xiotliug but gratitude ia rature,
The action cf the scholars cf out schools fin contributing sud distributing
articles cf food %nd clething tg tise noor around thoea is w-cnîhy cf ceaimon-
dation, but the beys end gir;Jw-ho p;articipated. iu titis nct cf charity iveuld
met, 1 foel sure, wiIlingly bave miesed tua pleasure thoy derived fraru thus
doing thoir duty.

Tise pupils cf the Deaf sud Dumb Institution assisted by kind friands
are te givo an cutertainmuont ibis avening, ta which tbey have inv.t-,d as
mony Irlande cf thse Institution es tiseir accoxuodation avilI permit.

Our firmet cold enap this year w-ag long sud quite sevete, aud tba change
lu tomuperatute on Tuesday, whien tho naercury avent up. wua net unweolcome.
Thse xnild areather expcrienced throughout thse autanan d eanly avinter
soemed ta unfit us for enduring tbe cela, sud thea frcsty air sud biting avina
tf Chnistanas avok called fartis ail our efforts te keop ourselves conîfortab'o

Tise Sailora' Home was the scene -cf àn iutercstin- gatisering on Tuesday
e evening, avisen naarly oue hündred and-4il7ty seamen -partook ef au elaborate

Chrlalmas fest. Afte-r oujoying the tempting edibles provided, tis a inirs
w-ors entortaimed by ait excellent programme prepared sud rondcrod by kiud
friands, wbeanusL have fait ilheir efforts w-oit rewirded te tisy. sar around
thera tise lafgôénumher cf hsappy, manly faces. S:iors w-ho arm preseht
.'uinpnot seen farget; tisd p!casanteveniogspent ir. tise Hla ifax Sallors' Horne
tIim Christmnas soason.

On cf tise most succeseful balle ever isold in Halifax w-as tisat giveunat
tisa gctifax lIotel ou Tuesdlay ovening by tha Maritime Commercial Travol-
loa Association. fletwoen twohundred sud flfty sud thre bundred guests
*axere preseut, sud, ii tisa languageocf tlîa gusbing debutanto, ail had a-si'nply
lovely time. The arrangements muade et tisa Halfax for tho accommodation
cf tise large number cf geta .-ae mucis tisanem as tisese cf the Il. G. A.
baIl,sud w-arecomplota in every respect. Thse large diuiug hill w-abeauti-,
fully decorated and îormod a mode ball reoom, supDor Was served in thc

diniug rooxu, nnd was ail that the rnoît faRtidioué ciuld desire. Semo of
the dresses wvorn by tho ladies presoiit v.,re very haudeorne, and the scenc
presentod te ru onlooker was exceedingly gay end protty. Vint the travollers
have found the secret of successfully ent(ertaiinig their inauy fiaonds lins
beon ODIpIy provou, and tho "lboys"I start out on their wivok for tho now
year followed by the bast wish9 s of ail who aîîjoyed their bountiful 'bospi-
ta>ity on Tue!day ovening.

The Lyceum Theatre lis drawvn good houses this, the thirui wvok, of
Zers Semeon's latest show. '£he speil attraction this wo lins beau Sabib
Bon Ilomnied in bis wondorful black art. lie 1a a good inigician ard lias
introduced some foritures nover before soeu in Halifaix. Professer Poweall
continues Io do!ight his audiences wvitli hiti clever aloiglitof *lind tric's and
hilton is doing good %vork in bis lino. lIl V'eri is also givitng very Batis-
fiactoiy performances, ant takon allogother Z'iýra i-s givitig ie paýt.or an
excol'ent programme. 'lAdies snd childron who onjay titis forni of atmuseo*
muent, snd whatochild doos net, have an oppertunity nt tho niatinocs which
are beld Saturday sfternoons.

The end of the yoar has corne, and the seasou fur roflection and the forte-
ing of newI roso!utions is pre8ént with us. Porlîap)3 as wo stand on tlîecage
of tho old year sud look hack ca the day whon ive turned down the last
Icaf cf '91, snd with many good resýlutiotiB b'g-in the yet unblotted page
cf '92, wve foot discou-raged at the long srray of failurea and inistakes that
corne Io cur view. Yot oen if this arr.îy be formidable 1 think it well te
start afresh cach year, and if ive are thoughtful mon and %woien we rnay
profit avait by our past utistakes, ronieniharing theun as wvarninga f-ir the
ycar te coma. Ta each of us ne doubt the yea.,r bis brouglit uuany dark
days, te some of us crushing disappointinents and deep sorrows, but suroly
ech in bs foud înaDy jeya and unexpectcd blessings na the weokes have
pas!od away. WVe aro se inuch moere proue te remeinb'r the évd events than
the Ceuntiesa happy exporicuces of aur lives, but wvhethier grief or giadootss
has licou our let in the ytar that has gene wo can ail look forwatrd hopefully
tu the year ou wvhich we are about te entor. That te each of my ioadcrs iL
naay prove repleto with happiness and aunchine ii the sincere wislî of

0C1irs.

BOOK G0SSIP.
0f course it. ias te be expected that the Lqdies' Ilims Journal abould

p-ut forth aven more attràîetiens for the comiug year, and the J.inuary
issue fur 1893 is proof positive that the expectation is te bo gratifiel. Tho
fronti-pieco of the IlNewv Yoar iluto is a dtiuty bit of work, causiug the
foot of the dehutante Io tap merrily with its suggestions, aud Lho sane briglit
mies will learu much, in a pertisal of Mrs. Burton Ilarrison*s advice on the
suibject of lThe \Vel-Bred Girl in Society," and she will al4o coneider
iih Mrs. Burton }Xiinglaiid l'The Danger of aSociql Cancer." Tho bum.-

ing question on ''1'he 0Art of Xceping Servant3" is %voit handled, sud
mucli practical advice il given te niistressei' bàth old sud yuuug. Mi s
Mamie Dickons bas another delightful paptr of reiîninzscôees of lier gifted
fatbcr, sud tho hlytbe face of MmeIr 11îig.îd looks out frena a uoiglibering
pige. Perhaps it je te tbe editorial dopanrtmPint tt rnost ol? us tiar finaL.
If se ire may censider IlThrèe Pretty Girl Papiers " or the art of Il i>utting
a Gown l'ogatluer." Mrý;. Bolloine bas a helpful piper under the capdioa
of Il'lho King*a Daughtems," and Mm.Aliot anothor where quiet talks'may
ho hadl "lJust Amnn 0irzelves." Fact and Fancy ia aus.>rted tu flic
reader . tasta aud the criticailoueisa who are di sat sfled %ith tho issue vonWd
flnd ithlard work, te even anggest a needod izuprovement. Publitsbed by
:the Curtis Publisbing Ce., 1>hiilade]phi.

.Tho Iliustra (cd Netvs for Daccinber 24th ie a particulary good nuniber.
Frein the fine (engravinig of an Investure at Windsor s a fronui-picce te the
humble advertising- colurans in which the uner.tsi of Boechtiu*s pille are
preclaimed there je much te interest tho reader. The a-.-ou-, face of Sir
George Stewart, the aucce sful contestant for the covoted office of command-
er in-chief for India,wili deiight those wbo study the humin race and forrro
wvhite the appreciatia'e nccountof hie miartiil career w-il! wiu many admirera.
à. capital il.ustratcd sketch is given of tho now play xio% on nt the St.
James Ilicatro, Il Liborty Hlall." Tho full pigle picture of the Chrisliat
Oarol je exquisito in subject and trea nnr, and io espeoia1ly weolcôîne
bec aise of i he ncw interpretation iL gives tu a hackueyed subject Deg
fancie w-i 1i -anussd sigli over the page of comic pictuîne3 devoted tc.
the.r pots, and with a tee iuddon transition they vill bi carried forciblN
on te our rarnb!ing article frým the peu of Andrew L:tng. -The Gois of
Olympus," tbe picture of au Aibaniati initeriar,will find many admirera avlo
will bo fascinsted by tho Bisteru spirit sa aveU imparted te the 8atoe. .11
short &ud striltir.g love szory, "I he, Deposit" and the advertising columni

'bming the fine issue te a Close.
The NecW England MAagazine for January bc-gins tho yoar 1803 vex.

proiiingly. IL je & particuiarly varied number. Tho eing ar.icl.
'deAls lu auD attractive goz-sipy fashin avith the childhood sud eanly life ci
Amelii B. EdwardB, the fanous Le-yp)to*ogizst and novelist. Holen Camp
bofl, the autiior of IlPrisenezs of Ploventy," contributes Uic first ttý
rhapters of a new serial. IlJo!.n Ballautyno, ilmericau." Tho 1et.
Julis B. 'Vsrd, the %elt knoavn litemary critic of ta Boston Herald
tori-cal studies hava plensed tvo gouera tions of readors already. Lucia Tru
Amea %yritma theuglitful.nnd tbhoughit-lirovekizng laper or Il'l hae liown in IlTes nenteuse."n 

deto roin anyohor gof tJamig aro a nuor là,
put togother snd w-eli aortlî reading.

fllow,.blow, blow 1 That disagrecable cath cau ho cured by taking fodrSrup
riUl, tho constiîtltoi3al remedy.


